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The London Gazette.
SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1818.
St. James's, June 10, 1813.
HIS day His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent proceeded in state from St. James's
Palace to the House of Lords, where he arrived
at two o'clock; and, having alighted from the
state coach, he was received at the portico by
the Great Officers and others, and proceeded to the
rubing room in the usual manner ; His Royal Highness was there robed, his hat on his head, and the
procession moved into the house in the usual
order.

T

His Royal Highness being seated on the throne, the
Great Officers and others standing on the right and
left, Sir Thomas Tynvhitt, Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod, was sent with a message from His Royal
Highness to the House of Commons, commanding
their attendance in the House of Peers. The Commons being come thither accordingly, His Royal
Highness, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, was pleased to give the Royal assent to

An Act t6 afford relief to the bona fide holders
of negotiable securities, without notice tfiat they
were given for a usurious consideration.
An Act to continue, until the twenty-ninth day
of September one thousand eight hundred and
nineteen, and to amend an Act, passed in Ireland,
in the thirty-sixth year of His present Majesty, for
the improvement and extension of the fisheries on^
the coasts of Ireland,
An Act for appointing Commissioners to inquire
concerning charities in England for the education
of the poor.
An Act to consolidate and amend the provisions
of several Acts, passed in the fifty-first and fiftysecond years respectively of the reign of His present Majesty, for enabling wives and families of
soldiers to return to their homes.
An Act to regulate the election of Coroners for
counties.
An Act for altering and amending an Act mad«
in the fifty-fifth year of His present Majesty, to
amend an Act made in the forty-eighth year-of His
present Majesty, to improve the land revenue of thq
crown so far as relates to the great forest of Brecknock, in. the county of Brecknock, and for vesting
in His Majesty certain parts of the said forest, and
for inclosing the said forest,
An Act for vesting in His Majesty certain parts
of the hayes of Brickland and Bllhagh, and of certain commonable lands and open uninclosed grounds
in the township of Edwinstowe, within the Forest
of Sherwood, in the county of Nottingham.
An Act for building a ehapel of ease in, the
township of Pendleton, and parish of Eccles, in
the county palatine of Lancaster.
An Act for lighting with gas the town of Bright-.
helmstone, in the county of Sussex.
And pne piivate Act.

An Act for applying certain monies therein mentioned, for the service of the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighteen.
An Act to continue/or the term of two years,
and until the end of the session of Parliament, in
which that term shall expire, if Parliament shall be
then sitting, an Act of the fifty-sixth year of His
present Majesty : for establishing regulations respecting aliens arriving in or resident in this kingdom,
in certain cases.
An Act to prevent aliens, until the twenty-fifth
day of March one thousand eight hundred and
After which His Royal Highness delivered the/
nineteen, from becoming naturalized, or being made following most gracious speech to both Houses o|
or becoming denizens, except in certain cases.
An Act to explain and amend an Act, passed in Parliament:
the fifty-first year of His Majesty's reign, for renMy Lords, and Gentlemen,
dering more effectual an Act, made in the fortyIT
is with' deep regret that J am again under <he
seventh year of His Majesty's reign, for the abolinecessity of announcing to you, that no alteration
tion ef the slave trade.
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has occurred in the state of His Majesty's lamented
indisposition.
I continue to receive from Foreign Powers the
strongest assurances of their friendly disposition
towards this country, and of their desire ttf-inaintaiu the general tranquillity.
I am fully sensible of the attention which you
have paid to the many important objects which
have been brought before you.

The prosecution of such a contest for so many
years, and aaore particularly the efforts whick
marked the -close 8f il»' have been followed within
our oWn.coun'try, as well As throughout the rest ol
Europe, by considerable Internal difficulties and
distress. But deeply as I felt for the immediate
pressure upon His Majesty's people, I nevertheless
looked forward without dismay, hav-ing.always the
fullest confidence in the solidity of the resources of
'the British empire, and in the relief wliich might
be expected from a conthitiance of peace, and from
the patience, ptifeiie spirit, and energy of the nation.

I derive peculiar satisfaction from the measure
'which you have adopted, in pursuance of My recommendation, for augmenting the number of places . These expectations haye not been disappointed.
of -ptrWic worship tetSrVgiffg To the Established
The improvement in the internal circumstances
Church ; and I confidently trust that this measure,
•of the dolmti'y is happily manifest, and promises to
will be productive of the roost /beneficial effects on
be steadily progressive; and I feel a perfect
tae religion and moral habits «f the people.
•assurance tha't ^tie Continued loyalty and exertions
Gentlemen of the H<fu$e of Co'tnmotis^'
•of-all Classes of -His Majesty's'subjects will confir.m
1 thank you for the supplies which you have 'tbese.growing indications-of national prosperity, 'by
granted -to Mi for ;the Service <lf the present year; i IrJromotiing 'obedience to the laws and attachment to
and I ttiglfly app'roVe Wfrthe.'tfte'jib ^tfa h&ve Wktto1 'the'Cons<titntioh, from wbioh.aH our blessings have
derived.
with a view Yo the relluction of thV Unfunded Debt,!
I am happy to.be able .to ijvfdrm yon, 'that 'the'
Revenues in a "course of continued improvement. >

Then the Ixtfd -Chancellor, having received
My LotdSf-and Gentlemen,'
kliections from <His Royal Highness the Prince
On closing this sesslon-I think It ,pp0pe"r to in- (Regent, said,
form yfcutlisit it'is'm'y Intention forthwith fo dls-''
My "Lords, atid 'Gentlemen,
solve'tKe present ami 'to-give directions'for calling t
It is fhe will and pleasure of'"His Royal Highness
a new Parliament. Jn making -this communication,
1 ^the Prince Regent, acting in the name and on l!be
J can not refrain trom adverting to the important
change'Wlii6h has o'ciWrfed in 'the 'situation 'of tins . 'behalf of "His 'Majesty, that this Parliament be
countny and of Europe, since I'first met you in this-, 'now dissolved 3 and this Parliament is dissolved,
accordingly.
.
place.
At that -period, 'the dominion of the common.
enemy'ha'dTjeen so wideVy1exteridedvo*e'r th^e- Gohy His Royal Highness 'the PRINCE of WALES,
lineut, that resistance to his .'power xVas'by inany 1
REGENT of the Uaited Kingdom ^of -Great
deemed to be hopeless; and in the extremities of
-BtltaSh ahtl Ireland, hv 'the ^afme- and on the
Europe alone \vas sack resistance effecTa-alry main- 5
Behalf of -His -Majesty, '
!
taine'd.
By tiie unejfainpled''exertk)i« ^hlch^ou^nabled
Me iarttiixfa, \n aftl'6f cOuifitfSes/ribUly cbrite'tfdirig'
for independence, "arid *by'the spirit which was
Wndled in so - manynations, the Continent was<at.
length delivered from the inost?|AUhig?arifl bp'jire§siVe
ty/anhy -uii'der whtoh 1t tfad-6'ver 'Taboiit'etl jV-aiSd I
had-die-tfappimessj' by the-blessibg^of Divine'Frovi-'
deuce,'to'terminate, in conjunction with -His Ma-J
jesty's Allies, the most eventful ^ a n d sanguinary
contest-in which^-Eiirpbe had tor centuries * '
engagedj.with-unpajfalleled success aritliglory,

' Fdr 'Bedaringithe
GEORGE, P.R.*
HEREAS We, acting in the name and on >
'the 'behalf' of -His Majesty, have thougfet '
^jfit, ^^Ti'd^vith tht; a'dtite of ;His Majesty's 'Privy ^Council, •, to aissolve, and have, by such advice »as
<aferesaifl, thts day -dissolved, 'the- Parliament begun'
'afnl Volde'n at Westminster • the ' t^enty-fontth day iv. ia the year one thoosaud : eight -

W
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and twelve in tlie.fifty-third year of His.
- Majesty's reign, aftdfroin thence continued, by se.veval prorogations, to the twenty-seventh jday of
Jtti««uy, in the .year ooe thousand eight lumdreg
»nd eiglrteett, and which oh'the said twea'ty-seventb
day or' January was h olden and sat, and.continued
sitting from thence until and upoji ..tliis tenth day
of Jane, when it was by Us dissolved as aforesaid :
And1 We being desirous and resolved, as soon as
may be, to meet His Majesty's people, and to ha,ve
their advice iti Parliament, do .hereby make knows
to all His Majesty's loving subjects Our will
and pleasure to call a npw Parliament; and do
hereby .further declare, -in the name and on tlie
behalf of His Majesty, that, with the advice, of
His Majesty's Privy Council, We liave this day
given order that, the Chancellor of that part of the
'United Kingdom called "Gfeat Ifritain, arid the
Chancellor of Ireland,,- do .respectively forthwith
issue out writs, in .due form and according*? law*
for calling a new 'Parliament: And We do herfiby
also, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty>
by this proclamation underfcfeetGreat.Seal of the
United Kingdom, require writs forthwith to be
issued accordingly by the said Chancellors re-Tspectiveiy, for causing .tlie ;Lords Spiritual and
^Temporal and Commons -who are to serve in
the said Parliament, to be returned to, and give
their attendance in, the said Parliament; which
writs ate to be returnable on Tuesday the fourth
day of August next.
Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the tenth
day of June orie thousand eight hundreci
and eighteen, and in the fifty-eighth year oi
's *eign.
COD -save -the

By His ttoyal Highness the PRINCE of WALES
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain ami Jfelatvd, m the Name and on-the
Behalf of His Majefsty,
A PROCLAMATION,
Jfj 6r.def.td..tii£ -Electing.&nd.
Peers of Scotland.

GEORGE, P.ft.
^MfBEftEAS We'fe-a*e, suiting in-the name am
* * bti the" behalf df'His Majesty, and by and with
tbe adviee' of His Majesty's Privy Council, thought

A 2

it to declare Our pleasure-fbr summoning and hoidng a Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, on Tuesday thefourth day of Aujust next ensuing the date hereof: In order thereore to the electing and summoning the sixteen
Peers of Scotland, who are to sit in the House of
Peers in .the said Parliament j We do, acting us
aforesaid, by the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, issue forth this Proclamation, strictly
charging and commanding all the Peers ot Scotland
to assmble and meet at Hglyrood-House, in ftdiaburgk, on Friday die twenty-fourth day of July next
ensning, between the hours of twelve and two in the
afternoon, to .nominate aud chftQae die sixteen
Peers to sit and vote in -the House of Peers, in the
sard efisurng Parliament, by .open election and
plurality .of voices of the Peers that s&rlL be then
.present, .aiid of. the proxies ..of ,&«fcli--»s shajt be
absent (such proxies 'being''Peers; ^nrf ^producing a.
mandate in writifg^duly.sig,hejd, rbe^i-e witnesses,
and both !t^ie G^nstrtuent a,HKl ^>ro»y .bei^g qu^lijfied
acoordipg to law). Attd tb« Law Cleft Register,
or such t\Vo Of the,pHncipal Cleiiis of the Session
as shall be appointed by him tQ-ofgciaf;e in his name,
are -Ivei'eby -respectively .required to attend such
meeting, and to administer the Oaths required by
law to be taken .there by the said Pqe*s, and'
to lake their votes j and immediately after such
election made and duly examined, to certify th«
.names of the sixteen Peers so e!ec,te.d, and .^jgtx
and attest .the same -in the ipresence df the said
Peers the electors, and return sufh etrtiffcate irito
the High Court of Chancery of Great Bdtain.:
And We do, by this Proclamation, strjotly.command and require the Provost of Edinburgh, ami
all other the Magistrates of the said City, .to take
especial pare to preserve the. :peacje ^hereof during,
•the tiaie -of the said election, and to prerent all.
manner of riots, tumults, disorders, aud violence
whatsoever. And We strictly charge and comra^nd, that,this Proclaiiiation be duly published at
the Market-Cross at Edinburgh, aud in all the
county towns of Scotland, twenty-five days at least
before the time hereby appointed for the meeting
of the said Peers to proceed to such Election.' .
Witness George Prince ttf Wales, Regent t#-the
United Kingdom .of Great .Britain and Iceland, at Westminster, .t]be-.tenth day of Juue
one thousand.eigfct:h;urtdbed and eighteen, ia
the fifty-eiglrth year of His Majesty's reign.
GOD save the KING.
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A'T the Court at. CarUun-House, the 5th o
June 1818,

rc

provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick;
" of the articles therein enumerated, and the re" exportation thereof from such ports," it is
PRESENT,
enacted, that it shall and may he lawful, in any
British-built ship or vessel, owned and navigated'
is Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT h according to law, or in any ship or vessel.b^louging to the subjects of any, Sovereign or State ia
Council.
amity with His Majesty; to''import into, • and expo'rt from, such ports within the provinces of Nova
\\? HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty- Scotia or New Brunswick, as shall be specially
T T sixth year of His Majesty's reign, cap. 38,
appointed for that purpose, certain articles in the
intituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to said Act enumerated, any thing Jn any law to the
suspend the ballot or enrolment for the local contrary notwithstanding ; His Royal Highness
militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful foi
the Prince Regent, by virtue of the powers vested
His Majesty, by any Order in Council, to direct
in His Majesty by the above-recited Act, is pleased,
that no ballot or enrolment for tire local militia in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
shall take place; but that such ballot and enrol- and by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
ment shall remain and continue suspended for the Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that
period specified in any such Order of Council, and from and after the date of. this Order, and during
from time to time, by any like Order or Orders in
the continuance of the Act above recited, until
Council, to continue such suspension so long as
further order made thereon, it shall be lawful, in
His Majesty shall deem the same expedient, any any British-built ship or vessel, owned and navithing in any Act or Acts of Parliament to the con- gated according to law, or ia any ship oy vessel
trary notwithstanding : and whereas by an Order belonging to the subjects jof any Sovereign or
ia; Council, made the thirty-first of May one State in amity with His Majesty, to import into
thousand eight hundred and seventeen, it was the port of Halifax, in Nova Scotia, and the port
ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, of Saint John, in New Brunswick, any scantling,
in tfce name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and planks, staves, heading-boards, shingles, hoops,
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy horses, neat cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry, or live
Council, that no ballot or enrolment for the local stock of any sort, bread, biscuit, flour, peas, beiins,
militia should take place for,, the space of one year potatoes,, wheat, rice, bats,- barley, or. grain of
from the twenty seventh of June last, hut that any sort, pitch, tar, turpentine., {fruits, .seeds, and
the ballot and enrolment for the local militia should tobacco ; provided that such articles shall* in all
remain and continue suspended for the space of one cases where tbe same shall be imported in- foreign
year -from the said twenty-seventh of-June lasf: vessels, be of the growth} produce, or manufacture
and whereas it is deemed expedient to continue such of the country to which ,the vess.els importing the
suspension of the ballot and enrolment for the local same shall belong ; and that it shall be lawful, in
militia for the space of one year from and after the any British-built ship or vessel/ owned and" navi..•twenty-seventh-day of this .instant June 3 it is gated according to law, to export from the said
therefore ordered by His Royal Highness the ports any of the said articles either to the United
Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf of Kingdom or to any other of His "Majesty's .posHis Majesty, and by and with the a clvi ce of His sessions :
Majesty's Privy Council, that no ballot .or enrolAnd it is hereby further ordered, that it shall
ment, for the local rnilitia do take place for the'space of one year from and after' the twenty- and may be lawful, in any British-built ship or
seventh day of this instant June, but that the vessel, owned and navigated according to law, or
ballot and enrolment for the local militia do remain n any ship or vessel, belonging, to the subjects of
and continue suspended for the space of one year any Sovereign or State in amity with His Majesty,
from and after the said twenty-seventh day of this to export from the ports of Halifax, in Nova
instant June.
Jus. Bullfr Scotia, and Saint John, in New Brunswick, any
jypsuin, grind-stones, or other produce or manu'acture of the said provinces, arid also any produce or manufacture of the Uniied Kingdom, .or
of His Majesty's colonies or plantations in the
T the. Court at Carlton-House, the 2 / t h West Indies, or any goods whatever, which shall
of May 1818,
i
iaVe been legally imported into the said provinces j
>rovided that none of .the said, articjjcs shall be
. . . . . .
PRESENT
exported from the ports above-named, to any
breign country or place, in any foreign vessel,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in unless such foreign .vessel shall belong to the
ountry to which the said articles shall be exCouncil. .
ported :
. . .
r
HEREAS by an Art passed in the present
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commissession of Parliament, intituled " An Act
ioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
" to\alltfw for three years,. jimi until six weeks Jouinmsioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
•• -after the commencement • 6f the then next ses- necessary directions herein accordingly.
t " si on of' Parliament, 'the importation into ports
~,.-.''•••.
Jas, Bulter.
" specially appointed, by His Majesty within the

A

[
at
1816,
ATof theMay Court-
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Car lion-House, the 13th

Carlton-House, June 12,

T

HIS day the Right Honourable

the Lord

PRESENT,
Mayor, the Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs,
Common Council, and Officers of the City of LonHis Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in don, waited upon the Prince Regent with the folCouncil.
lowing Address; which was read by Sir John

W

HEREAS the time limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
Council of the tenth of October last, for prohibiting the exportation of gunpowdeu, arms, OF
ammunition, to the places therein specified, will
expire on the thirtieth day of this instant May;
and whereas it is expedient, that the said prohibition should be continued for some time
longer; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby -order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth of this instant May), presume
to transport any gunpowder or salt-petre, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent bl
America (except to a port or place, or ports or
.places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territories of the United States of America), or.ship
or lade any gunpowder 'or stalt-petre, or any
sort of arms or-ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa, or in
.the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
(except as above excepted), without leave or permis$ion in that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in the
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to
" prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to
*' enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
" to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
" any sort of arms or ammunition, and also to
" empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
" coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, or any sort
" of arms or ammunition;" and also by an Act,
passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled •" An Act to enable His
" Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
". stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex•" portation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,
Je
when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
" Council:"

Silvester, Bart, the Recorder:
To His Royal ? High ness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
The humble and loyal Address of the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen^ and Commons of the City
of London, in Common Council assembled.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the
City of London, in Common Council assembled,
humbly approach your Royal Highness to offer
our sincere congratulations on the auspicious event
of the recent nuptials of your Royal Brother, the
Duke of Cambridge, with the Princess of Hesse,
youngest daughter of the Landgrave Frederick,
and niece ot the Elector of Hesse.
We feel duly sensible of the inestimable blessings we enjoy under the auspicious rule of the
House of Brunswick, and cannot but rejoice in
every event which strengthens our hopes for their
preservation and continuance.
That this union may be productive of permanent
felicity to your Royal Highness, that it may
strengthen the firm and loyal attachment* of the
people of these realms to His Majesty's Crown and
Government, and that your Royal Highness may
long enjoy every earthly blessing, is our most ardent
wish and fervent prayer.
:
Signed, by order of Court,
(' • •
Henry Woodlhorpe.
To which Address His Royal Highness was
pleased to return the following most gracious
Answer:
" I thank you for this dutiful and affectionate
Address.
" It gratifies me highly to. receive this proof of
your participation in the joy which is felt by myself,
and every member of my Family, on the .occasion
of the marriage of ray brother, the Duke of Cambridge, with a Princess of the illustrious House of
Hesse.
.•
" I have the most confident reliance on your
firm attachment to His Majesty's Crown and Government; and I sincerely rejoice in every circumstance which calls forth the expression of your
loyal sentiments."

They were all received very graciously, and had
the honour..of kissing the hand of His Royal
=
" ' * ' • » '
And the Right Honourable •' the Lords Com- Highness;
missioners ot His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord High
, Cambridge-House, June 12, 1818.
Admiral of Great Britain, the .Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
HIS day the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, the Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs,
rest ot the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give Common Council, and Officers of the City of Lonthe necessary directions'.-herein as to them may don, waited upon the'Dukeof Cambridge with the
respectively appertain.
•. .- Jos, Bulier.. following cojupliments of congratulation';• whick
'!

T
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..were read by Sir •John Silvestc^ Bart, the Re- degree ctf feiicity whicb can result from so distln.
guished an alliance.
corder :
Signed, by order of Court,
-T6 His Royai 'Highness the &ukfc of 12a*nbridge.
Henry IVoodthorpe.
lefrse tyo'tir 'Rtyal Highness,
To wbicb compliments of congratulation Her
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons Royal Highness was'pleased to return the follow;
r . of the City of London, in Common Council As- ing answer:
•
i.
sembled, feel the most lively satisfaction in ap" I tfeank you ray mud) for this Address of
prdabliing yolff Royal H'rgfoft'ess with Our "sincere
cortgratttlatio'As on yo«r marriage with the *£rth£ess congratulation -o« .my marriage wrtb ilie Dwlte of
.of Hesse, youngest daughter <o¥ the Ln'nd'grave •Canibi-idge, -and for th« ^good w/shes^ you have
been pleased to express tome on this occasjowi." .
jFrederiok, and niece 'of the Ivlectov of HesS'c.
" Taught ifroin earliest Hfe ito -set a high value
Zealous^ as. we -are on every occasion to 'shew our
jlciyalty and attachment to the illustrious House of on 'the ties of birth which ..connect me witii this
Brunswick, ..-we 'ice! a peculiar satisfaction in the country, I know bow to .appreciate this testimony
present opportunity *to testify our sincere, joy at the of'regard .from the city of 'London."
Tb'ey were all recekexl very graciously and had
of ybH'r, RtfJ'alHigliness with a "Princess so
tha honour-of kissing ^er"Royal Highiiess's band.
's"6 a'us"piicious a'n alliance may long be a
of 'tfnfn'reYruptecl felicity to your "Royal
ss ati'd \biir Royal consort is' the ardent wish
•Whitehall, June 13/1818.
Cf 'the Citizens b'f "London.
Mis Royal H'ighwess fhe Prince Regent has
Sig.ned, by order of Court,
'Henry Woodthorpc. been-pleased, in Me'nflme and <cm the'behalf of PJ-is
Majesty,-to-direct letters ^patent feo 'be ;pftssed under,
(TPo whic'h ctimp'Nmerfts >'of cbn-gratufation His 'the Great Seal of fl»e United Kirtgdwn trf '-Great
Eiig'bn'ess "was "jjlcas'ed 'to ' retuin; the'follbw- Britain and Ireland, •eonstitH'tirtg anil appointing
the Right 'Honourable sGrefrnge 'Catming; t"hcj Rjgti t
,
f<
l^His Atklress off 'Congratulation, on -..ray 'Honoirrable Sir 'Robert Ste^rtirt (commonly cwlled
,i^{^riage from tbe Coijporadiou of tbeCity;oi -I/on- Viscimnt 'Castlereaghty, ^KnfgTit-of 'the'Mwt -Noble
:
<lp<V-''as'bein^ A mark of their Royalty and attadi'- Order of'the -Garter; tbe-flight MeiioiPmble-I'Ienry
f
Order
tixent to- the Mouse of Brunswick,, «c:«nwt.btft-»ffoFd fEarl-BatilHifrst, Kfwght-of ^he -Mo«t'NoWe
:
'rtf'the
Gaiter;
and
tbe
Rig&t
HunouEr«bIe
Henry
me tlie sincerest j{>leas«re and ssitisfacfcian,, ancH
.return ^yau.my best thauks for it- ; bjjt it is-pcculitvi ly Visconnt SittAiotfth, Hts Maje&ty's 'three prrnciprtl
•gratifying to me as iprpceediug from a body of Se'ci-etariesoi'-St^te; tbeHigfrt H«n^ai«frt)ie Hbbeit
Gentlemen with nibst of wlioni-1 have. at 'a former Banks, 'Ewvl ef Lryerpool, ^ni^ift of the Most
period, while in couimand of the London district, •Nb'ble ^Ord'er^f t-he -Cfai'-ter j the Hr^bt^Hoiroilrii'ble
been 'in. habits of -much personal intercourse, and Nicholas Vausittart, Gliunc^llm- ot' "His Majesty's
.for whom I stlatl ever entertain the greatest esteem JRstfchctyter; 'the Right Henoara'ble J^»hft Lord
T?eigrtraoUth; 'the'Hight-HbnwH'able John Sullivfrn ;
the ttight 'HoTrourable Thomas :H»milt0n (cominvouty cttlted Lord 'IJ^in'm'g) ; -the -Right'Mt>nouf»b;le W-iHirtm Sturges Boiiwie; James Mordaaint
e, 'Jurte- ¥2,
Willktn -Cecil, Esq. '(.commonly -calletl "Viscount
'Oranb'oiznc); «nd ^lo^atio 'W-alpdle, Esq. (comthe RSght Howuurabye 6be Lord morily calk'd Lovd Walpo'le') ; Hw M^eS^y's ComHISthe ^ttdeumea, (Reeordiei-, Sheriffs, missioners for the'aftail's uf Inllia.
il, aiid> Officers of -the City of 'Lbn)loii,.Hmitedritpau the 'Duchtess of -Cantbridge, with
theiMlAWiajgcotaip'linientsoftcirangBatiriatianj 'which
' War -Offic^ 1 M ' June ISIS.
were read by Sir John Silvester, Bart, the Recorder :
8tli Regiment qfLigJiLDxagoons, Lieutenant Thoma«
•tHe Dudiess of * Cffra'Ramsay Wharton,,froin the! half- pay of the 2l.st
To Her
;
JToot, to be :Lteutenant, vice Edwtirci Ellerkcr
bridge;
Williams.,, who exchanges, cecei viny the dUUjreuce-.
Dated, 28th JVIay.'lSL'S.
:
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and "loyal subjects, 2 1 st Ditto, Gentleman Cadet Robert Ha uc, from
ihe tord Mayoir^.A-ldermeii!, wefd ' Crfmmtms'of ihe
the Royal Military College, to be -Cornet, by
CUyfcf ^LonHon, 'i^i Gammon Counoil i«ssenibled,
purchase, vice Broadhead, whose appointment
take tbe earliest opportunity to congratufate<yoiir,
iJas n'6Crtuiken/plaee, Duted 28th'^M:W 1SJ:8.
iloyal Highness on -tbe >h«ppy' occasion of your[
iiiarriage with His Rt»yat Highness the Duke of: I's't w ^tirenatiier 'Kegimeift'.-of'FaVt' Guards, 'Assis-,
-tatit- Sur^ertrrJaitfes 'JbhiVson, ri'om .tjie lialf-pay
CambridgCi
:
of 'the .'1-OOth -J^bot.. to %e A'ssistant-Sui-gcon,
appy.to -testify >hosv ^shicereiy --vte fpwr-;!
vice t^deriik ^lacfeoxj, 'M. D. .who exchanges,
thEfgeneral .joy, 'on theviinton. vif ycotir'
*
glme»s -\«iUj, an *illu&tricHvs. 5«n -of ,ou»;
r
GoVd'stteam
.Regiment
of
'
.
'
J
Fbo,i
Guards,
.Captain
bel<>v.e<l. 'Sorerd.gi^ -we cajrnot b«t .esjrprew .011^'
(•ftleiiry Armytage, from tlie .Itoyal York Raiders,
wis!U tfaat (y<cvu •*&>%. long, fexpericnce

T
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to be Lieutenant and Captain, vice Grimstead,
who exchanges. Dated 28th May 1818.
Assis taut-Surgeon Thot&a? Maynard to be Battnlion- Surgeon, vice Rose, appointed, to the 64th
Fopt. pared .28th 3\^yJ 810. ,. .
Skerriugton Gilder, .Gent, to be Assistant- Burgeon-,
vice Maynard. Dated 2#th May 181 &.
21 st Regiment of 'Foot, Eiisigft Charles Tester
Lewis, from the half- pay of the 103d Foot, to
be Second Lieutenant, vice .Alexander G-eddes,
who exchanges. Dated 28th May 1818.
24tk Ditto, Lieutenant William Campbell,, from
half-pay of the 84th Fppt, tp be Paymaster,
vice Pay«erf deceased. DaVd 28th Mav '818.
SSJ/i Ditto, Captain Robert Power, froin tfce halfpay of the 73d Foot, to be Captain of ; a Company, without" purchase. Dated 28.th May 1818.
i/t 'Ditto, Quarter-Master Raines Japkson, from
the half-pay of the 47th tfoot, to be QuarterMaster, vice Joseph Sanderson, who exchanges.
Dated 28th May 1818.
Ditto t Oapta'm Edward ;$cott, -from -the halfpay* of the 62d Foot, to be Captain of a Company, wee Richard Maxwell, who exchanges,
receiving .the difference. Rated 28th.May 18J-8.
63d Ditto, Major Philip Le Ge.yt, from jfcfae hgfpay of the Regiment, te be jVIaj«r, vice. Honton
Coote Briscoe, who exchanges. Dated 28th May
1818. '
79th Ditto, Ensign- Lawrence Gj'eeme, from the
half-pay of the 89th Foot, to -be Ensign, vice
William "Macbean, who exchanges. Dated 28th
May 4 8 1 8.
JB3d Ditto, Surgeon Robert Punshon, from the
.haW-pay of '.the 93d :Foot, to be^Snugeon, vice
Charles Waite, who exchanges. Dated .28th
May 1818,
, .
93 J Ditto, Ensign Charles Hume, from -the halfpay of the Regiment, io be Ensign, wice.ddhn
C'liffe, who exchanges. 'Dated 28th May 1818.
Royal York Rangers, Captain William Grimstead,
from the Coldstream Foot Guards, to be Captain
of a Company, vice Armytage, who exchanges.
Dated 28tb May 1818.

in the county of Surrey, Esq. sole e.xecutpr of : th$'
will of A nne » bis late wife, deceased, who was the
gnly child and heir of Thomas VVright, late of
Dulrvich aforesaid, Esq. deceased, s.Qnjefime Lpr4 •
Mayor apd one of the Aldermen of t}ie city of London, His Majesty's rpyaj licence «i)d aRthjority, on •
behalf of Thomas Trice, Gent, now a minor, that •
he the said.Thomas Trice may take and use the surn&me and bear the .arms of Wright only, in lieu of
His present suf'name and arms, in compliance with- •
a direction contained in the-last will aud testament
of his relative the aforesaid Anne Willes, formerly
Anne Wright, deceased; provided such armorial •
ensigns be -fifsjt duly exen?pj;fied acconding
laws of arms, a?d recprdet) in j^ie Hjerajds'
otherwise IJis Msjes.ty's said Ijijcence a^xd
to be void and of none effect:
Anjd His Eoyal H)gjbHfiss'\ya^s-also please^ td •
CQm.mand, that t]ie said royal con^essian a,n4 decjabe registered in His Majesty's .College of

The Lord Chancellor has appointed ^ WHliant
Jane way, of Folkestone, in the cotmty of Kent,
Gent, to :be a Master Extraordinary - in the High
- Chancery.

Otice is hereby g'^ep, ;1;llat
- a<l
dressed. .t6, and : frankedl),y, P(eers p.
nd tUe letters addressed ^p, an«| franked by,
Members then elected to ser.ye ,\fi l^e ,n^\v ;Pajflia-»
ment, .w-ill .pa«s frqe of tl^e rates af>
the usual yegj>latio«s-,- qu'-a^d jaftef -'i
25th day of t^s i
Francis Freelingj Secr«ta*-yt
General Post-jOffioe, June 12, '"'"

Admiralty-Office,

Jiine 10, 1618,-

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Otice is hereby given, that all widows who »
Assistant-Surgeon Andrew Nicolj, JVI..P.. from the
receive- pensions frojn the charity .established
80th Foot, to be. Surgeon to the Forces. .Dated
for the .relief of poor widows of 'Commission anil '
28th 'May 18 J 8.
Warrant .'Officers of .the Royal Navy, ,musfr..send or-'
b¥ing<tp'tjlis Office, -between t|ie J:7th and'^Oth of
The 'name of the Gentleman appointed to -the this raonthy the affidavit required by the rules of f
Bnsigncyi by purchase, in the 1 00th' Foot, on -the the chai-ity, in order- to their being .ii^erted'.pn the Pension List, which will be prepared next month, .
30th ultimo, is Odell, arid not Odd.
The date of the re-appbintinent of Mr. Andrew and paid on the 10th of August.
All letters from widows respecting their pensions/
Gibson, to full-pay, as Hospital-Assistant to the
Forces, is the 2,5th March, and not J2th March must state the Tank- their- imsbaflds held in the Royal <
Navy. '
j;w. CROKEH.,.
1818.
The date of Lieutenant Emerson's Gommission>
iti the 35th.Foot-, is theillth'JMuy
NOTICE TO
LIGHT-HOUSE .^AT HOWTH
r B

l lHE • Corporation forPreserving
jn
Whitehall, June-8, 1818.
JL the Port of Dublin, &c. give notice, that
His Rioyal .-Highness the Erince 'Regent hath Light-' House has been erected on the East Prer
been pleased,. in-J the na*ne.a«d oirthe behaW of-His Head 'Entrance to Howth "Harbour, from which a
Majesty, :ta grant uflto 'J^hii Wilies, of'.D.fthvichy
.wHi be«ihibited on the evening of Wednesday

[
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the .1st of July next, and from (hence continue
lighted from sun-set to sun-rise.
Howth Harbour, where the Light-House is
erected, is situate on the north side of the Hill of
Howth, and within Ireland's Eye, and distant from
the island about three quarters of a mile. The
light is to be steady, of a deep red colour.
By order,
John Cossart, Secretary.
Ballast-Office, 28thMay 1818. .
... /

N pursuance of the Act of 55Geo.3. cap. 152,
intituled " An Act for granting to His Majesty .the sum of twenty thousand pounds, to be
issued and applied towards repairing roads between
London and Holyhead by Chester, and betweeu
London and Bangor by Shrewsbury," the Gomyuissioners named in the said Act hereby,/ give
notice, that they have determined upon and directed the following alterations and repairs to be
undertaken forthwith:
'
~• '
1st. An alteration of the road, and the erection
of a bridge, commencing on the western bank of
the Menai, in the parish of Llandisilio, .in the
county of Anglesea, crossing the Strait of the
Menai, at Inys-y-Moch, and terminating near the
Bangor Feny House, in the parish of Bangor, iu the
county of Caernarvon.
^Jd. An alteration of the road commencing near
the Penrhyn Arras, crossing the River Cegin, about
one hundred yards above the present bridge, and
terminating on-the top of the bank, east .of the
inclined plane, in the parishes of, Bangor and Llantlegai, in the county of Caernarvon.
' .3d; An alteration of the road commencing south
of the village of Llandegai, and terminating at the
bridge over the Ogwen, on the Chester road, in
the said county of Caernarvon, and parish of Llandegai.
'-4th. An alteration of the road commencing at or
pear the farm called Llonissa, crossing the River
Ogwen, passing up to the north east side of the
Vjalley, /and..terminating in the present road at a
farm called Ty-n-.twr, in live.parishes.of Llandegai
and Llanllechid, in the said county of Caernarvon.
5th. An alteration of the; road commencing near
a bridge called Pout-y-Cuviu, passing up the north
..side of the River Llugwy, crossing the said river,
and terminating in the new road near the great
waterfall, in the parishes of Llanrychwyn and
Llanrwst, in the said co.unty.
By order o{.the Commissioner*,'
.
A, M'illne, Secretary.
IVhitehall-Place, June 8, 1818.

I

TOWER HAMLETS.
71 TOtice is hereby given, tliat a general meeting
J. w of the Deputy Lieutenants for the said Hamlets
will be:holdcn on Tuesday, the 30tf/i -day of June
instant, at the Court-House, in tf'ellclost-Square,
ftt twelve o'clock at noon precisely.
. , >
J. W. Lush.
D. H. Stable,
Jlenrj Mercer on,

]

qONTRACT FOR FISHING GEAR- .
Navy^Office; June 11, 18 i 8.
nfjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL: Hl$ Majesty's Navy do hereby: give notice,
'that oh Wednesday the '24th instant, at one o'clock,
they "will tie 'ready to treat with such persons as
may be witling Ao contract for supplying His Majesty??.several Yards with
,-•->•
'
Fishing Gear. :
A forty of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No .tejider will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the parti/,
or an agent for /««, attends.
. Every tender must be accompanied by a lettei
addressed to. (fie Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering,' in the sum of ,£500, for
the due performance of the''contract.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
TIMBER.
Navy,Office, June 5, 1818.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give not'ue,
that on Wednesday the \7th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be 'ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for
Conveying by land and water carriage, about 72
loads of Oak Timber, from Whichwood Forest^
in Oxfordshire, to His Majesty's Yard at
Woolwich.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
• No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty; nor any noticed, unless Hie'party,
or -an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the. Navy Board, and signed by a responsible, person, engaging to become bound tvithjhe
person tendering, in Hie sum of £[00, for the due
performance of, the contract. . .
,
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
East India-House, June 10, 1818.
Court of Directors of the United Com-pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Court will be ready to receive proposals
in writing, on or before Wednesday the 24t/i instant,
from the owners of ships of the burthen of from
750 to 950 tons, builder's measurement, specifying
the rate of freight at which they may be willing to
let such ships for one voyage to and from China,
direct, in the Company's service.
The tenders, with the words " Shifts' Tender" on
the cover, to be severally sealed up and left with the
Secretary, at this House, on or before twelve o'clock
at noon on the said 24th instant, beyond which hour
no tender will be received:
~
The particulars of the terms and conditions uinler
which the ships will be engaged in ihk Company's
servioet may be had upon application to the C^erk
to the Committee of Shipping, on or after Monday
•text the 15th instant,
Joseph Dart, Secretary.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, arid of O A T M E A L per Boll of HO.bs,
A V O I R D U P O I S , from the Returns receive^ in the Week ended tin; 6th of June. 1818.
INLAND COUNTIES.
Oats.
Barley.
Beans. Pease. 'Oatmeal.
Wlieat.
Rye.
d. 5. d. S. d.
s. d. s. d. s. d. 4
5.
d.
82 2 44 0 49 9 32 2 50 4 47 0 26 10
76 0 42 0 44 0 31 6 46 0 44 0
Hertford,
:'....'. 70 0 52 0 44 8 32 0 43 9 42 0
76 0 52 0 44 0 28 8 49 4 50 8
•' Bedford,
43 0 29 6 51 6
75 5
44 6 26 0 53 0
74 6
47 0 31 0 46 0
74 0
41 2
80 4 48 0 51 4 30 0 64 0 56 0 29 0
77 8 45 0 46 10 30 4 61 0
52 0 35 0 77 0 53 4 24 11
81 10
Derby
54 11 34 8 69 6
30 4
87 7
95 4 57 2 61 0 37 0 78 2 64 0 56 7
91 2 57 6 54 7 35 2 64 0 64 0 47 1
53 4 34 1 53 9 60 2
85 9
54 3 34- 0 73 0 64 4 35 1
81 0
42 2 35 6 68 4
73 6
Wilts,
40 9 34 1 57 10 51 0
81 9
lierks
4 6 * 6 32 6 49, 0 46 0
78 0
36 9, 30 8 54. 8
78 0
45 1
89 2 83 2 69 8 32 10
36 1
90 0
57 7 44 9
64 Q
56 7 35' 8
97 7

MAR 1TIME COUN1'IES.
69 1 42 0 37 9 28 9 43 7 3# 642 8 28 4 44 0 47 0
78 0
40 0 30 9 60 0 44 0
80 1
46 8 29 4 44 6
79 3
42 1 26 10 49 5
74 10
;
3d Norfolk * . ...*,......... -78 1 40 0 42 5 23 6 46 6
71 6 45 8 40 8 26 4 53 6 64 4
4lh-J it , '
74 9 53 4 38 6 26 11 59 1
25 8
I York, ....
36 0 34 8
78 9
68 10 56 0 46 11 31 8
\ Northumberland,
93 3 66 8 57 4 35 6
95 6 70 0 64 0 39 5,
26 10
t Westmorland,
83 9
33 9 57 0 72 0 26 8
1 Thpsfpr
79 0
28 1
50 10 33 10
78 3
TFIint
50 11 33 10
81 3
46 0
r Denbicrli
79 0
51 6 23 6
—
54 0 36 0
93 0
S6 10
J
99 6
63 9 36 3
38 4
1 liferionetli
100 0
56 0 22 0
56 5
101 11
62 8 25 11
95 4
56 0 38 4
93 5
46 5 37 8 ,64 0
81 8
.51 6 28 2 48 0
lOMi J SnmfM'Spf
93 1
64 0 38 4
96 7
93 3
48 0 34 11
88 0
52 O 27 9
80 1 •43 3 33 7 65 0
f
12th <C r,
;
*
44 0 25 6 51 7
76 8
Hants...
AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
| 83 3.| 53 4 | 49 7 | 32 0 | 56 1 j 54 0 | 35 3 \
Published by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDINGJ Receiver of Corn

Districts.
( Essex,
lst< Kent '
1
' v. Sussex

No; 17369.

B
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 10th day of June 1818,

Is Fifty Shillings and One Penny Farthing per Hundred

Weight,
Exclusive of tke Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION
into Gfe^AT BKITAI>-.
Grocers* Halt,
June 13, 1818.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company^

LO1SPDON DOCKS.
London Dock-House, Princes-Street
Bank, June 9, 1818.
Court of Directors of the London Dock
Company do hereby give- notice, that .the
transfer-books of the said Company will be shut on
Saturday the 20th of June instant, and opened
again on Tuesday the 21st of July next.
George Robinson, Secretary;
Royal Exchange Assurance-Office,
May 27, 1818.

fjTJHE Court of Directors of the Royal ExchangeJL Assurance do hereby, give notice, that their
transfer-bdoks will be shut from Tuesday the 16th
of June next to Thursday tlie 9th of July following; and that, a General Court of the said
^Corporation, will be holden at their Office, on
Wednesday the 17th of June next) at eleven o'clock
in tlte forenoon, to consider of CL dimdend.
Samuel Penning, fan. Secretary.
N. B. Attendance is given daily at the said Office,
and at their Office in Pall-Mall, for the assurance
ef buildings, goods, merchandize, and' ships in harbour, in dock, or while Vuilding, from loss or damage
byfre; and afeo for tfie assurance of, and granting
annuities on, lives.
African-Office, No. 2j Ffcdertek's-Place,
Old Jewry, London, June 10, 1818.
/JfJHE Committee of the Company of Merchants
ff trading to Africa give notice, that the election
of nine Committee-Men, for the -management of the
affairs of itfc* said Company for the ensuing year,
will be held on Friday the 3rf of July next, at
the cities, of Londvn and Bristol, and tlie town of
Liverpool, pursuant &> an A*ct of the twenty-third
of George the Second; and that attendance will be
given on that day, at this Office, between the hours
of hoetoe and three o'clock, for the choice of three
persons, by ballot, fw the city of London; ami the
like attendonee, the- swne day, at tlte Mercltants'Hall, in the city of Bristol, and the Town-Hall 'of.
.Liverpool, for the choice of tftree persons for each
of the said places; at the. same tin/be tke amu&l
accounts, -audited and passed by tile Cursitor Baron
of the Exchequer, together with the vr&rs and. re- ]

' gulations made .the preceding year, relating to the
forts and settlements on the Gold Coast of Africa,
for tlie government of the officers and servants emr
ployed tJierein, will be laid before the Freemen of
tlie. said Company.
S. Cock, Secretary.
Lyon's-Inn, Strand, June 8, 1818.
^1 TOtice is hereby given, that an ascount sales,
JL w of fiis Majesty's grant of a portion of proceeds of some cheese, captured in the Turkish vessel
La Bitona Esperenza, by His Majesty's ship Melpomene, on the 19th day of July 1817, will be registered in the High Court of Admiralty,, on or
before the 25th instant.—His Majesty's ships \Jnit4.
and Weazle share by agreement.
Joseph Woodhead> Agent..
London, June 13, 1818.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comJ.\ pony of His Majesty's sloop Reynard> D..L.
St. Clair, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of the Williani and Mwy, on.
the 4th February 1815, that they will be paid their
respective proportions of the net proceeds of the^
hull, stores, and cargo of, the said prize, on the
l$th instant; and all shares not then claimed will
be recalled at No. 23, Nor folk-Street, Strand, every,
Tuesday and Friday for three months from the datehereof.
Flag - £322 19 4
First class,
645 IS 10
Second class
161 9 8
Third class
80 14 10
Fourth class
67 6 8|
Fifth class
44: 17 9%
Sixth class
22- 8 *#|
Seventh class
14 19 34
Eighth ctass
7 9 ?£
William Marsh., dge
London, June 13,. 1818.
Otice ts hereby given to the officers and com-'
- - Vtmy of His Majesty's schooner Pioneer., Lieutenant J. W. Rouse,, Commander, who were actually,
on board at the seizure of the Blossom, on the 24thMay 1817, that tltey will be paid their respectiveItrapartioas of the net proceeds of the rewards 01*
the materials of. the said.vessel, and the spirits taken
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t» her, on loard> at Sheerness, <m the 1 Sf h instant ; Of -a Compromise received for the American Prigi
Ctirisiina- and. $fas$as.oitt captured 3d and \4th,
ami all shares not then claimed ivill be recalled at
March IS 13, by the Marlbvr<xngh, Poidiers, VicNu. 23, £forfalk~£to\&>t, Strand, every Tuesday end
tovivKS, Dragon, Maidstone, Belvide;a, Junon,
Friday for tltree months from first day of payment.
Laurestinns, Acasta, Narcissus, Fantonie^ and
Flag
- £47 18 4
first class
95 16 S
First class
£37 9 3
Second class (Master) 31 18 2
5 8 5~
Second class
Ditto (PiloiJ
J5 19 1
3 0 8
Third class
Third claw
<•
,11 19 7
Fourth class
0 36 7
Fawtii class
1 1 19 7
Fftli class
Oil 5
Fifth class
3 J 4
Sixth class
0 6 5
Sixth class
2 G 0
Seventh class
0 3 10
Seventh class
-1108
Eiqttth class
0 2 0
Eightfi class
0154
Williaip Marsh, for Uichard Haig, Esq. of And to the Acteeon and Sophie, for their Proportions
of the American Schooner Regulator's ComproRochester,
mise, .capturqd, in company with flie Dragon,
Craven -Street, June S, 18,18.
Armde, Lacedemonians stid- Co£^ch^ferf on 2'2d
TjL TOtice is 'hereby ,given, that an account of the
Hwernber 1813.
First ctass
.£44 7 V$
4. if proceeds of the schooner Cas$ild,Q, ali(is £q
Second class
' <5 IS 6£
Nuetra bonora tie los Dolores, and of the bountyThird «&&
4 3 2
tnoney received for the slaves released therefrom by
Foitrth.class
1 3 5£
His Majesty's .ship Myrtle^ Clement Sneyd, Esq.
Fifth class
0 1$ 7£
Commander, on the 2oth May J S J l j mil be exSixth class
« 7 St ,
hibited in the Registry of .the High Court jof AdSeventh class
:0 '5 2|
wiralty ; and notice is hereby further given, that the
said account .having 'been examined, agreftfbly to Act
IXgkth clasf
0 3 ,0
George (Redmond Uulfaerit, Age^t.
of Parliament. the proper officer hftth certified, Mat
the money retained on the first payment to meet the
notice, that i He 'Partncr^Uip -Jatelj subsistine: beetifwices wcwfed toy 4he copters 4n 4he cose <rf -tiie
JL t«Ben-«s*be ^ndttrtigned, William Creak and William
Gerona (restored by the High Court of Appeals with Capel,
carrying oa tbte Jjo^iness of Wholesale Tea-Dealers, at
costs), is <nat sufficient fprjhvt purpose, therefore No. 69, Cornhill, in tbe City of London, expired on the 5th day
of Junt1 instant. — AH debts owing to .tUe said |a.teJPartncr$liip
no proceeds remain to Ae distributed.
Bouverie and Antrobas,, Agents. arc to .be paid to the .said William Creak, >\ho is tlwly authaLondon., ,Ju;«el3, 1,818.
11 T.Oiice is 'hereby given, that die 'proceeds of the
J. W undermentioned 'prizes htwe been paid to the
Treasurer of iJie Royctl Jlospitftt at Greenwich,
where the, respective proportions of every person entitled thereto may be hud on application; and the
.amovnt of an individual share in each class is as
follow, viz.
Of the American Schooners .Louisiana and Nautilus,
captured 2Qth March 1813> ty Sun Domingo,
Rami.Uies, Siatira, and Mohawk.
First class
£1 9 9
Second class
0 3 10
Third class
0 2 2
Fourth class
0 0 7
Fifth class
*
0 0 41
Sixth class
0 0 2£
Seventh class 0 0 1 ^
Eighth class
.- '
0 0 1
Of some Molasses from Schooner Gustavvs and
American Brig Hannah, captitred 24th February
1813, by the 'Marlboroitgh, Poictiers, Dragon,
Victorious, Acasta, and Faniome.
First class ,
, € 6 7 6
Second doss
0 1 5 6
Third dass
0 9 10
Fourth class
0 2 4
Fifth class
0 1 8
Sixth class
0 0 4 )
Seventh class
r
0 0 6
Eighth class
- , Q 0 3

B 2

tised to receive tlte sanie; and by.whinn.aU debts dpc from
tbc »ajd Partnerjltip -wjll Jie paid.— W.Un£6» our Uapi^s tb.is
latbday of Juue<i8>i>3.
W.Oreak.

W. €apel.

N

otice is Ufirety jiren, that the Partnership lately carried on by us the undersigned, at Over, in the County
of Chester, as •Salt-MauafactUKers, under the nara* or firm
of Haj'riioo, Marshall, .and Company , .svocc under tbe name
or firau of Bayley, 3Iarsliall, and .Company, jind Marsbiall,
Bayley, and C»oi|>any, «D far as regard? the undersigned
ItmidluJ'ickiDore, was dissolved on the afltli day of 'May last.—
AH debts, claims, nod diunwids due and owing from tli£ said
concern, so far us relates to tbe sbar«s therein litte of the said
Handle Pickmnre, will be paid .and. discharged by tJie undersigacd Juscjih Bayiej.m^Dated this Gtl) day of June 1818.

Wm. Marshall.
Joseph Bayley'.
Handle Pichitore.

N

'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between vs tbe undersigned, trading under tbe
firm of F. C. Barcovv and Co. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent : As witness our hands this 12th day of June 1818.

F C. Marrow.
M. J. Lema.rchq.njl.

N

otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership and^joir.t
trading lately carried on by and between Tjiogjap Prest,
Jo.bn S\yaLt,.aiMl Xuomas :Hawka.\vprUi, at &narefibro«gh, in
tbe County uf York, a« C*l;co-M*nufacturers, under tbe firm
Thoiuas Prest and Company, was.4»S5oli-»{l by .mutual consent
OH the 244h -day «f .Jaiiu^ry last. —All debts .due to and from
the said concern .will. be received and paid by tbe said Thomas
Prest, John Swale, and Thomas Hawksworlb.— Witness onr
19th day of Mnrv*ii iu the year efour Lord 1818.

John Swale.
yTzos. Hawtfsworth,

1080
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^| Otice is hereby given, tbat the Copartnership and joint
JL^I trading lately carried on by and between John Swale
and Thomas Prest, at Kna'resbrougli, in the Cotinty of York,
as Flax-Merchants, and Flax'and Tow-Spinners, under the
firm of Swale and Prest, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 13th day of February last.—All debts due to and from the
said concern will be received-and'paid by the said John Swalo
and Thomas Prest.—Witness our bands the 19th day of March
in the year of our Lord rS18.
John Swale.

Thomas Prest.

-J

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us tlio undersigned, Christopher Benthara and Joseph Rooke, jun.'of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Manufacturing Chemists, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent: As witness our-hands this 3d day'of the
4th month 1318.
.
" Christopher Bentham.

Joseph Rooke, jun.
T^T Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership business
jj^l- heretofore carried on by Roger Smith and John Daniel-,
of Pendleton, in, the County of Lancaster, Dyers and Dressers,
nnderthe firm.of Roger Smith and Co. was this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—All debts owing to. and by the said concern will be received and paid by the said Rpger Smith, by
whom the said business will in future be carried on : As wit.ness their hands this Sth day of June 1818.

Roger Smith.
Jn. Daniel.

sex, as Cora and Coa>Merchants, under the'firm of How and
Taylor, was this- u'ay dissolve.! by mutual consent.—All debts
due to and owing from the said Partnership will be received
and paiil by'the said, George Augustus How.-rDated the 10th.
day of June. 1818.
. George A..HOW.

!•''•••

John Taylor.

ILLIAM CROWTHER and George Athis Blayney,
Partners in the trade of Wholesale Watoh-Manufacturers, carried on at No. 10, Ironmonger-Street, Old-Street,
St. Luke's, in the County of Middlesex, doth mutually agree to
dissolve Partnership from this 4th day. o£ J u n e 1819.—Witness to this oui hands the t 4th day of Juno 1818.

W

'

George Atltis Blayney.
Wm. Crowther.

otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between William Bancroft and John Bancroft,
both of Wadswoith, in the Parish of Halifax, in the County
of York, as Cotton-Spinners and Manufacturers, under th«
firm 'of William and John Bancroft,, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent; and that all debts diwt.p and owing from
the said Partnership concern are to be received and paid by
The- said William Bancroft, who is duly authorised to receive
and i.aythe same-:. As witness our hands the fiihday of June
j818, . •
William Bancroft.

N

John

Bancroft.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert Ellis
and A r t h u r Hughes, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Chemists and'Druggists, under the.firm of Ellis and Hughes,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all ddbts due
to o r o w i u " by ttie said concern will be hereafter mo.ved nd
i , : , i d b y t h e s'nd A r t h u r Hughes: As witness our hands this
toth-day of June 18-iS. • •
Robert Ellis.

N

Arthur Uugltes.
T<vT Otice is hereby given,, that the Partnership hitherto
j^j carried on. b y - . u s ' t h e undersigned,, as Glaziers and-.
Painters, in-NewcHStlL-iipon-Tytif, under the firm of William
and John Smiles,, was this dny-aaiicablv dissolve.l : Dated this

tiih day of June-1818.,

William Smiles.
Jo/in Smiles.

Nottingham, June-4', 1813
LL persons having any clarm 01 ile.uaiid upon, the esia.c
or effects of Samuel Dodd, late of Nottnigh.ijii, J.mi.-r.
and Cabinet-Maker, deceased, are requested im^.-u/'.ciy u-

A

']

deliver or transmit the particulars or amount thereof, specifying the nature of the securities (i.f'any) which they hold for
the same to Mr. William Mackley, of Nottingham, Victualler;
or Mr. John Booth, of the same place, Stone-Mason, two df
the Executors of the will of the said Samuel Doitd : -and all
persons who stood indebted to the Testator at the time of his
death, are desired to pay to Mr."Mackley, or Mr. Booth,
the^amount of the'respective debts owing from them .without
delay.
Mr. JAMES CADE, deceased.
f f f ^ H E Creditors who have delivered iu tbeir claims against
JL the estate of Mr. James Cade,.late of Bow-Lane, in the
City of London, and of Cummin-Street, Pentonville, in the
County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, deceased, are requested,
to call at the Office of Mr". Kirkman, No. .9, Cloak L.ine, on
Wednesday Morning the 24th day of June instant, between
the hours of Eleven and-One o'clock, or on any subsequent
Wednesday Morning, between the same hours, to recehe.
their distributive share of the effects of the deceased ; at
which time an account of the receipts and payments made by
the Administrators will be produced.
fTnO be resold, pursuant to an Order 6f the High Gourt.qf
JL Chancery, .bearing date the 15th day of July 1815, and
an Order, dated the 12th day of December 1817, made i n / a ,
Cause wherein Edward Smith and another are plaiikiU's,. and
Sir Watkin Lewes and"- Jus^ina Anna Lewes are defendants,
with • the approbation of. Sir John Simeon., Bart, one pf the
Masters of the'said Court,, at the Public Sale-Room of the
said Court, in' Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, some ti'rue in or about the month of> July 1818, in threelots;
•
>
•
The valuable messuages, water corn-mill, and lands, situate
in the Parish of .Rudhaxton, in the County of Pembroke, part',
of the'property of the said Sir Watkin Lewes and Justina
Anna Lewes.
Printed particulars whereof will be given in a'short time^
and the day of sale fyted..
•
..... ,,
• • .- \
Ursiiant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery; bearing date the 31st day of May 1816', made in a Cause
wherein Rohert Whitfield. anij Mary - his wife are plaintiffs,
and Jo'hn Cl eminent and others are defendants, the Creditors
of Elizabeth Peake, late of Dover, in the County of Kent;
Widow (who died otvthe 1st day of May 1812), are to come iu
and prove their debts before Samuel C-ompton-Cox, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, is Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-iane, London, on or before the
8tli day of Jiily 18 I 8, or in default thereof they will ue:pereinpta'r.ily excluded the benefit of the said J>tcree-.

P

P

TJrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in 'a Cause" Parson'against Groofoe,' the Creditors
of John Parson, late of Rickinghall Superior, in the County,
of Suffolk, Esq. deceased (who formerly resided at Ipswich,
in the said County, but at the time of his death at Ilicfcihgball
Superior aforesaid, aml-who died on or about the l O t h d n y
of August 1811,) are to come in anil prove t h e i r debts before
James Stephen,' Esq- one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the IStli d;iy of J u l y 1813, or iu default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.
_jUrsnaut to .a Dccrre of the High Court of. Chancery,
made in a. Cause Wygin against Wijjgin, the Creditors
of Clark Wig^in, late of UlewiU's-Builitmgs, Fct-er-Lane, London, Working Jeweller, deceased (who- di.ccl on or., about
the aGtli day of September I809J, are f o r t h w i t h to come in and
prove tin-ir debts before James Stepheiiy.Esq. one of the Mas?
ters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamplan-UuiliJings, C'biiiicery-Laue,. LoniJon,,or in default thereof tlicy will
be excluded the bcnelit of the said Decree. *
' ' '
Ursiiant to an Order of the llight Honourable tlic
Lcirn- Hig!i Chancellor of" Great Britain, bearing
ilat<- t l i e SOtli da> of May: s i 8, made in tlu matter .if Garlett
KOster, H lun.itic, whereby it is (amongst nth', r ..umgsj refi:i rod.to Siimufl Coiii|.li>i) Cox, Esq. one, o.t die Masters of
(he (joint ot C l i . m c e r v , t.i t»ke iin account, of lli'e' tit-bis due
u id owing Iroiii i i i e s.iitl lunatic, and to wh'im—fliis i< to.
give notice lo al! a,id every the Creditors of the said GVIiff
KOstcr-, (who is represented to be i native uf (»|- . - . - " . '-H
Cier.-uaiiy, and \vlio is uo'v. residing at H -cluii.'.v,
- '.'• _r.' -

P

of MidJlt-Sexi nejjr the City of London), forthwith to come
in and piove their debts before the said Master, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or
in default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Order.

P

Ursuan}; to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of.Exchequer
at Westminster, made in a Cause intituled Richards
against Richards, the Creditors and Legatees of John Richards
the elder, late of Oxford-Street, in the City of Westminster,
in the County of Middlesex, .Gentleman, deceased, are peremptorily to come in by their Solicitors before Abel Moysey, Esq.
the De.puty to His Majesty's Remembrancer of the said Court,
at his Chambers, hi the Exchequer-Office, in the Inner-Temple, London, and prove their respective debts-, and claim their
respective legacies, on or before the 8th day o-f July next, or
in default thereof the said Creditors will be excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

P

Ursuant to a Decree, of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Grier against Spencer, the Creditors and
Legatees of Thomas Grier, late of tlie Parish of Saint Olave's,
Southward,- in the County of Surrey, Dealer in Potatoes,
deceased (who died in or about the , month of January
1802), are-to come in and prove their debts before James
Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters oi the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, ; Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 10th day of July 1818,or in default
thereof, they will be peremptorily e«lud«d the benefit of the
said Decree,

P

t

Ursuant \<? a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Ca.nse Howard against Papera, the Creditors
of Bartholomew Papera, late of Mary.-le-Bone-Street, GoldenSquare, and of Stafford-Place, Pimlico, both in the County
oi Middlesex, Sculptor and Mason (who died in or about the.
month of August 1816.), are forthwith by their Solicitors.to
come in and jirove their debts,, before William. Alexander, Esq.
one oi the Masters- of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
SoutbamptonvB.uildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they .will be excluded the "benefit of the said
' Decree.

T

ori the 24th day of June instant, at Ten o'clock in fin
Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Wa'ton and Gliddon, r\
Girdler's-Hctll, Basiiighall-Street, London, to assent to t r
dissent from the sale, by private contract, of the said Banirupt's shares and interest in tlie-outstanding residuary es'.^e
and effects of his late father, John Hanbury, deceased, a:id
also in tlie outstanding residuary estate and effects of Joseph
Gurney Bevan, deceased, and on such other matters, if any,
as the said Assignees may deem it necessary to submit to t h e
Creditors present at such meeting.
r

f^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Con:Bj, mission of-Bankrupt awarded and issnt-d forth against.
William Gammon, Nathaniel Benjamin, and John Burthou,
late of. Austin-Friars, in the City of London, Merchants,
Ship and1 Insurance-Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (carrying on trade in London, under the firm of Gai;n>iun,
Benjamin, and Company, and at Bordeaux, in Fiance,.'undVr
the firm of Bertlion, Benjamin, and Company), are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts* estate and effects,
on t h e 16'th day of Jutve instant, at Eleven o'.Clock in the,
"Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs.. Swain, Stevens, Maples,
Pearse and Hmit, Frederick's-Place, Old-Jewry, London,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing
one of the said Bankrupts, who will.b« named' at the meeting, to go to Paris, or to any otl>er place or places' tliey TJi'ay •
think necessary, for the purpose of prosecuting 1 ou be'lialf of
the Sard Assignees the claims which have been matlu to t!>e
French Government, for cornpcnsatiou'or indemnity ou account of the loss sustained by the said Bankrupts 'by the payment of higher duties on certain goods and merchandise iv.-.ported into Bordeaux, than had lieen previously established,
and by the refusal on the part of the French Oroverm'ncnt 'to;
admit certain Biitish manufactured goods to entry at Uonk-auS*,
which had been sent to that port on the 'faitlvof a' previousdecree, and any other claims or demands which the said Assignees may have against the French Government, or any
persons resident in Fiance; and to the said Assignees giving
to the said Bankrupt such powers and authorities^ with a vie\v
to the recovery and receipt of sucll compensation, indemnity,
or other demands, and for any other purpose, including the- '
power for the said Bankrupt, to substitute some other person
in'his place, as the said Assignees shajj think proper; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees payi4g
and allowing to the said Bankrupt such remuneration for his
expences and trouble as they shall think reasonable; and alv>
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees "grantifl* a
letter of licence Cor a limited time to a debtor to the estate of
the said Bankrupts, who will be named at the meeting: or to
their accepting a composition for, or making any other arrangement in respect of the debt due from the s>aid debtor, whiyli.
they shall think proper; and ou other speciil atKiirs.
'

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts umler a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued furth againstJames Bluitori, of Old Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Maker, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 16th
day of June instant, at'the Boar and Castle, Oxford-Street,
" «>t Six o'clock in the Evening, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees' carrying on the business of the said
Bankrupt until the carriages that were bespoke and in hand,
at the time the said Janies Blurto'n became Bankrupt, shall
be completed ; ahd'also to p.ssunt to or dissent from the
said Assigntes pnying the wages due 'to the workmen, and 'H^HE Creditors who ba-v» proved'their Debt's1 muter a C- n'vcontinuing to employ them or others until the said carriages
A. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngainlt
shall be so completed ; 'and also to assent to or dissent from William Forder r of BasingstoUe, in tlie Coimty of Hants-,
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending Stage Coach Proprietor, Dealer anil Chapman, are desiied toany suit or suits at law or in -equity, for the recovery of meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effecfr,
any part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; on Friday the 19th day of June instant, at Twelve o'ClucU at
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other- Noon, at the White Hart Inn, Blackwatur, in the County uf
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto-; and on Hants aforesaid, to take into consideration "the propriety of
ether special affairs.
•
•
•
selling the horses, coaches, and other estate of the Bankrupt,
by private contract, at a-fair valuation; and to assent to or
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- dissent from the paying off a mortgage of 5001. and interest
mission of Bankrupt swarded and issued forth against on the Bolton Arms, at Basiivustoke, out of the first monies
William Hunbury, late of Sliofeditch, in the County of Mid- which shall be received by the Assignees ; nud on other sjicciaL
• dlesex, Distiller, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet affairs.
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on the 24th day of June instant, at Ten of the Clock in the1.
'HE Creditors tcsident in the country, who have proved
• Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Walton and Gluldou, in
" their Debts under a Commission of. Bankrupt awarded
• GirdlerVHall, Basinghall-Street, Lundon, in order to assent against Hillersdun Bnyley, of Saint Alhans, in.the County of
•to or .lissent fri»in the sale, by private contract, of the said I-ler'ffo'rd, Coru-Chandler, Di-aler and Chapman, may receive
• Bankrupt's shares and interest in i he outstanding residuary u Third and Final Dividend of IDjd. in.-the pfiunfl, by applyettate am! effects,of his late father, John Hanbuiy, deceased, ing to M < . Emery, the- Assignee, at the S>iint Albaus Bank; •
and also in the outstanding residuary esiati; and effects of and (he Creditors residing in London, may receive a like DiviJoseph Gurncy Be van, deceased, and on such other matters, dend b) application to Mr. ElUins, the Solicitor, Newman*
if any, as the said Assignees may di'em u necessary t<. submit Street, Oxford-Sheet.
to the Ci editors present at such meeting.
HK Creditors who bare proved their Debts under a Coos-,
mission oi liankrnpi awarded and issued foul) again t
' fTj^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni• _§•. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against John Trevor mid John Richards, both of Whiichurcli,. in tlie
Charles Hiinfiury, late of Slioreditch, in thcCo.itity of Mid-, County of Salop, Bankers, Dealers and Gl)H|< . en and Copartdlv.sex, l-ns-iiller, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet ners, are requested to meet tike Assignees ot thcsaid Bankthe Assignees of, the estate and effects of; tue said- Bankrupt,., rupts' estate ami effects, ou Moailuy the Stli day of Jttl£,
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west, tft .Eleven o'clock In the Forenoon, ntllie Lord Hill I .prosecuting1, defending, referring to arbitration) or otherwise
Sun, 'in U'liitchurcli aforesaid, 1o take into consideration .the abandoning a suit in equity -now depending between tht: said
propriety of a petition being presented .to the fright HpBankrupt add certain .persons, .who will be nnnijed at the j,.vd
viioui'ablc the Lotd High Chancellor, in order to ascertain meeting; and a4so:to the, said Assig-uees ci>ninie,ncing, prosewhether, a debt of 46'6'OI. 2s. appearing by the books of tlie cuting, or defending any actions at law or suits in equity, or
said IJanJu'iipts to be due from the said .Tobn Richards, or any presenting any petition or petitions to the Lord Hiijh Chanfwrt-thereof, ought to be proved against his separate .estate, cellor as they nifty think proper., for the recovery, defence, or
for the benefit of the Creditors of the said >J<»hn Tie-vor, and protection of any part of the snid BanbruptU estate and
of the bahking firm of Tevor and llichards, or otherwise, and effects t .tir to t h o compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
.to obtain such directions for the. justification anil guidance of otherwise ngrueing any-bad or<loohtfa! debts dne-to the aaiii
''<t1ie said Assignees as to the said Lord Chancellor shall sccai Bankrupt's estate, or atfcy tiiatfecr oi'-tuiflx I'flatiog tlieroto;
jncet.
i
and. on other special .affair*.
Creditors who have proved .tMf debts under a.Com____ mission 'of !B.anKrupt awarded aiid isstletl 'fo'rfh against
Mantes Ivingsell, of liladliwall, in the '.Parish of All 'Saints,
iVip'lar, ih f he (Joiirtty. of 'Middlesex, '1'aiutef arid 'Glacier,
Dealer aiid'Cuapmail, are liesireU t6 ttite't the Assignees'of
4he estate ahtl effects of the said Bankrupt, entire Ib'th day
^if .trine iristant, at Seven of tlie. 'Clock iri'tlVe.'EvenSng pre.cisel'y, it the ttlti'ce of Mr. Goo<lcliild,'So'licitOr,No. 6 v 5,High'StrcCtj Poplar aVi'tfes'aid, in r>riler to assertt,to or dissent fr.mn
.th'e said Assignees selling or disp'osli!^ o'f'the stock irt trade,
^nVusx'flold furt'iiUire, Utensils in 'traUe, fiirufes, 'anil otliuf
effects 6f tlie sai'd Baillirilpt, by pXibliC aubtiou olr private
^oiUratt, or.'perntUtihg the sail! IJalifevupt to patchase the
. samt, 'or any part thereof, by a valiiati'oo, on srtch itetms as
"t-fiey shail 'tMtife propel, aiit) to Acce'jn sUdli sefiiiV'ity fdr'the
,ipurchasc-nioriey, or a'rty part 'thereof its they may 'think
^ftroptrj and to absent Vd or'ui'ss'enlYrtfn the said Ass^nees
'•paying Vo or 'al'loXVitig nnto'lhfe Solicitor of the Siiitl'Banlifnpt's
<6staTte, (tile afliount of a ceitain till of costs occurred ijftH-ious
io'isswTi'jg the sui'd CouiWissifth, iirdefenuing the Said Jittnkru^l 6n cerVain ?icl16J^srat conrtftoh law, ijnd other ptofe'ssiOiyal
•basViVcs's ; 'aho'to.ass'eW't Vo Or disstnt froUft tlie Ags1gn*es.cdniSfn'e'n'ciflg, prosecuting, 6V d'efcrtding^iiy siiitttr Sliits at'law or
..in Sqiilty, 'for Ine recovery of any p'aYt 6f the Vstate and 'cflr'eel s
if We sal'dUaulsrnpt; 6? t6 th'e'coin'pdH'ndSng, stibmittiiig to
Ai'ojfifMion, or of n'eVivise n£tt!tA'H£ ftYiy matter 'Or thing relati'ligft^'er'eltil; apYl-on'61-ueV

T

WIE .Croditors whtrliare proved tlioir Debits 'Under .aiC«n>.niission df .Bankrupt awarded and issi«?(l fiwtli against
Thomas Urown, of t.he.Sti;and, i« th.e-Parish.of Sai-nt'Wejuvnt•Dnues, in-thu County-of Mittdles.MK, Tailor an-drGaiter-Makcr,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the -sajd Bankrupt';.
estate and effectSj on the 19th day of June instant, at Tivclre
O'Glock at Noon precisely, at the C-barut>«rs of Messrs. Ffeame
andi3est,-^, .•Kig-'l-ree-'(Ji)urt, Teuiple, .London, 'Solicitors- to
.the-said &s«igite«s,ito. assent to or-dissont froiu t'Jie said Aisignuee'eoinnieiicvng, iirpsccnting, or-dc<««dinguny,s«it-or suits
nt law or in equity, :for th'e recovery ^jf any partt>f the 'wid
JJaitJfpupt's estate and effects ; tar to rlic-CHniiu^mtling-, subiw it ting to. ai-hUration, or otlwrwise agieeing -wiy -a»a1tw or
tilin
' '
.
, i e s , u u n s a , -stock i n trade, fui ni
tiire and' effects of the said Bankru'pt, or stich part «r parts
thereof respectively as shall not be disposed of by^pyhlic
auction, ami to^ve sach -crcrlit atid-tnlje sueh.?ec(rrnyler the
san»<e as to the Asstgnws *hail sceu) .Hreetf ati^ also to ^sstut
to-or tiisfrent froaVthe said Asdigiiees paying and dischaipng
iii'ftill&rt rfages tiue-to the servants fff tyie said Bankrupt
•jw-evtoii's -to-^lrc •said Commission; anrt also -to confirm and
allow, -ot wt!»en\'is<e'lo tiisallow-the. charges and expencis inrcwreain t1i« pi«s«c«rk)n irfthe said Bankrupt's .business subseqlient-to the issning <jf -the tard •CoiiuHission; '.and alsuto
^assent to <or 'dissent from the saftl Assignees empjoying tiie
•s'aid'fiatAi-upt, «f any other persbn or persans, on «uch terms.
as they may think proper as an accountant, or otherwise tp>
assist them in .liquidating, investig^iting, and adjustun^-tbe
afCcounts of the said Bankrupt, aivd to collect in t'he debts
an'd. Affects tloe ajld.belon£irj£;to his. estate, and nuJwi-ng inch
•tonrp'e'nsalio'ri 01 aflb'teaht'e' 'for the stlrtie as tlie .said Assignees
.shall thiftlt (-casurtible j:' 'and .-^eneiaJly to .authorise #nd
e7upott;er;l'be sajd 'Assignees to a£t as ,'thej shall thif*k inost
a'dtalitag'eo'us Yortlre iGredrtorS. toucliin^ the fut.gre.uittoagc'meii't o'f the estate and a^a'u's'ot'.tli'e'' said Bankrupt.

^il1lH;CTetKtttf:s w'bo.Lave firovedineir Dtrbts^riilera Com.JL .Mission, of fiatita-npt awarded 'atid issrtCd forUi Mgaiffst
JGco'fgc1\V'itlttoV», «f fti-im'moUger-lA/i'c, *ii tlie 'Git'y p'f Londo.n,
ana1 <6f Stafcchestec, i« tlie 'Cotrtity.o'f Lanfcaster, Me^haiit,
t^iat>nM'cU'nt!r, l^ealer' ari'tf Chapman '(s'an'ivi^g 'Partner .of
.i\'lat^fcw,lrt)Wgsik)n/, 'late of Manchester aforesaid, deceased.),
.arc^'r'eqirfested-tO'liteet/thc Assignees-of 't"he estate and .efle.cts
«f Vlii.saS^ Bahlntiptj at the OJfiee of. Soliutladfield,Solicitor,
Exctra'ige-Street, A'lairche'ster., on Tuesday tire 23d o'f. June
•instint., at 'i'lrreetn the Afternoon.iprrtisel.y, to irssent to or
dissent "from the said Assignees allowing or .paying <he cosls
•^ttendirtg'thc issuing-of a, former 'Commission 'against -the •rj^tJE predttbcs -who have proved thoir Debts nnder.a Coapj| liiissjon Jtrf iiujikrnptawardud, UIK! issued .fetrth .agatM^t
saidBankrtrpt,'out of the said Bankrupt's estate nnd effects; \Viliiaui C>a4-.k, late^of Loadva^ and, late -of the«hi]> Frionds,
-,'5a'nil-a1so 'tbas'sent'to'oi- dissent -from the suid As?3gnces dis-' Master-Manner, lylerclvaiit, Dealer auid Chapmain, ,ar« deu-rvd
^bsMig of "tlbe'&*>ck i'l'i'tra'de,.hVfureS, and othtr effects of ihe to >meet tjie . Assignees of .the «^ate and .effects of U)e said
^aidBaikrup't, frither togfcthet- ~4)i- in 'lefts, "by'privafe Sale or
iitujkrnpt, on the -ISth.day of ^wie.iu^tnut, at Twdveo.'CIoyk
.'K'I- -^....^•. ^ ,~-~ -,.,». _ - f . - .=- .......
^flfl/to Sutll
,at Noon ./preciselyi, at the Oftkc of Messrs. Willis, Qluvbe,
Coates, and Wiatsoti,^n WarHford^COjUrtThrogmortttU-Atceet,
,any agoiit or acc6iftita'h't'wh'en, so long, a'n'd in'sirch lua'«nei JLondun., W or^kr to .assent to -or ^lisse-rtt-froin the said Assignees
sending out o»e or. more power or jiowers-of attorney to
as they''th'e saiU Assignee's sha'll thinli p-iojrer, for the purpose
St. Petersbwrgh, in llussia, or elsewheiie,, svppuiniiug .suclj
of aVraiigrn^., settling, aiid'lihifida'fing 'the accounrs arid'con- person
or persons there as they may thrnk proper, to recover
'ceius of 'this estate o'f "the saiu Ban'k'i'Qjit, a'nd 'for tbe^pui-pose
of receiving, colle'c'tiiig, anVl 'giVihg tfisoha'i^ges 'a'ntj 'receipts any par.t /of the .csaid <Baivlcrapt's eetate and offeots for --tl>e
•benefit o'f his 'Creditors,- ;and.a2s»Xu .as-sent to or dissent from
'for'the"diiitstaiwjing'debt's due 'lo'the estate of t'hc'said Ba'ii'k'rupt; an'cl also to assent rto or dissent from the Ssn'dlAsSigiiees the said 'Assignees allo.wiiig.anil pay-ing 4o.au,y:per«m or peT•sotK so toibe-ajipoiated, by them such utllowance or remiiaeraexecuting to such agent or accountant proper powers 'Shd *ion.tfor ; hisor choir trouble in the pramises as tlfeyanay think
;
- Authorities'for ajl or any of the-aforesaid purposes as the said
proper; -and also- -to. hssont tO'oridisseJU from the said Assig' Assignees shnil deem expedient; _anil also'to ^t'he said Assig- :fie<ss-connnenciqg,
proseculnDg., or'defieadiugiarty sort or. suit*
nees tpayiiig and allowing., .-out of -the. s'aiil Bankrupt's estate
•at Jau- or:in equity, or.filing iftuylbill ar ibills, JOT 'the re-.
'
.-cwei-yaf
rany;pai't^)f
the said "Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or.ittrtlm coiupouDrting, subi>iitttug to arbitrabio:),, or other -•
e ; an
so twwe-i'i''
.
etiin',' auy..matU)r ortking Tiiltttiug thereto} and .oa
t6 or dissent from the'saiil -Assi^ne'eS seiiilihg .such: othi'i'.'spectal
attairs.
apeiit.-or accountant, or any other : person un'tO t p°laces beybndthe seas, for the purposeW recovering certain.largequantffies. <!J|TIHE CreditOM w'ho.liare proved-tlMiir dcbis itniler a Coihsof goods belonging to the said Uankrupt's ts'tate consigned by.
j| mis-sion of Ba^kritpt ,;n\cHr(lt;d . and issued forth n gainst
liiih'tb-cc'rtuvn tj>a'i'sons, • tlicr« -to h«j uamc-d., -fur..sale, •or-the'. Edward 'Nicoll, late i>f Heinell Hempstcad, in the County
.'imy.uieh-t'(ihereo,f,-iiii<l -to nllow o'r, jiay-fluch ]iefso.n-so s*iiit such of Hortford, W.iije andiBraud/y-.Merphan-ijbut -now a prisoner
auia or6inu«iof';lnon'ey,'i)ub of U»u -ssid 'Bankrupt's .estateiand for ;d(ibt.4u His Majesty's rpr.iso»> of.tjhe-liing's JJench,^ve rc.
,
,cfl'c;:ts,,as'the-said '-Assjgu«es -shall -think'pno.per fpr.bis ex--,
to -meet the Assignees of the <estate -and -effects -of
-^encju^'in i^olng to, staying :it, and.returning thererroin ; .aqd .the $«ii<l I5aHki;u|>t, on the '.fail ,of June. instant, at ilevcn.
.•jjj^'o.tg-as^cufcto or dissuutfrpjii (U>e^sai4^Vvsjj,rn4;.i;s carrying ou,' o'clock -iu the . i]oi'iWM>u, .at ihe blom 1'aveia], POC£UJ»*
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li ta 36»«at t*or dissent from the said Assig;
Leward Rwnpson,. .1 Mortgagee oC tb
said Bankrupt'* freaboW «iflt«, to pny to Mr. *—... .. ... (Madman the »uai of 4*£U. in ttuicfeiu'ir? «f the said Mr. Gladman's
claim on Uie said fr<ujh»ld estates ftnrf also to aseant to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting:,
defending1 any suit or suits at law or in equity, fur recovery
of any part of th* said Bankrupt's estate aad tsffuet* ; or to the
eonjnouajjiug, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreefay any matter or tiling' relating thereto; aad ou other
special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who bare proved their pebts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Lockwoo.il, of Stephen-Street, in the Parish of St. Pan-eretss, in the County Of Middlesex, Chair-Mater, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee of the said
Bankrupt's estate end effects, on Thursday the 13th da)- of
Jnn€ instant, at Eleven o'Clock iu tup Forenoon precisely,
at tfce Office of Mr. Hamilton, No.3J, Berwick^Street, Soho,
i i order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling
and disposing of the lease ot the Bankrupt's premises No. 8,
in Stephen-Street aforesaid, by private contract, for tin; sum
«f 5501, pajjir/g tjicreaiit thc-sUm of 1701, for which the said
lease 1$ now 'deposited with pu« Mr. Greig ; and also to a.s.sent
to or dissent from tile said Assigjiev accepting and seJLing and
disposing of the Bankrupt's interest in certain other premises
No. 18, in Stephen- Street aforesaid, by private contract* fyr
the 4Hta of 241. ; andttteo to assertt to or dissent from the said
Assignee setting1 tile snid DaWtrnpt^ furniture, tools, and ttfe
residue of tire itoefc, by appraisement or prtrate contract ; ;md
oa ether special affairs.

W

Hereas H Commission of Bankrupt is- awarded attd
issued forth against Martin Fram'mghara , late of
Church-Street, Bethnal-Green, in tlte County of Middlesex,
Sli»e-Mafcer, Dealer and Chapman (but now a prisoner in
Hts Majesty'fc prison af the Fleet), and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part *f them, <in the 97th and SOtlr of June instant, and
on Hi* 26th of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and- make a full
Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and Efi'ects; wb«n
anJ wluere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theji
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cituse. Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt 5s required- to finish hj#
Examination, arid the Creditors are to :issent to or dissent
from the allowance of bis Certificate. AJ1 persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver tlie uuue but U> M'lw>w tke Co;»nufis»»i>ci s
shall a»«<»injt» but. #i»-e nuficjc ty Mr. Cb&rJes Peajrsmn, Solici.tor, St. Helen's,

and where Hie Creditors'are to come p-repared to protetheir Debtf, and at the Second Sitting to e|inse Assignees,and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
:to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent*to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons •
indebted t& thu said Bankrupt, or that ha,ve anj>'of hi* Kfl'ects,
art not to pay «r dfliyer the same but to- whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mt. Nicholson, Solicitor, Watlr, year Rothur.ham, or to Messrs. Wiglesworth-and'
Cros^loy, Solicitors, Gray's-Iun, London. •

W

Hereas- a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded andissued forth against Hugh M'Guckin, formerly of the
King's-Mews, near Charing-Cross, in thu County of MiddluSf x., late of Walbrook, in the City of London, but now of
Bethnal-Green-Road, tn the «iid County of Middlesex, Merchant, Ropc-Mafe«r, Dealer and Chapman, and he hems'
declared a Bankrupt is hereby- required to surrender him~
self to the C.'eiiiJuissi«+i*rs in the said Conuiiission iiamej, or
the mnjuv part of tUam, on the aOth and 27th days of Jnneilistaat, and on the 45th day cf July next, at Ten in riie Fprenoon O4i each of tb» said days, at Guildfratl, London, and.
niflko a fiill Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and

to finish his EKUiiiiiKtimn, ami the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of- IHS Certificate..
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 01 that have any
ot his EH'ects, are not to pay or deliver the- same bitf, t»whom the Commissioners shaW appoint, but giVe iifltjije toMf. Hutchison, Sotwitor, Crown-Couiit,Threadneedle-$4rcet.-

W

Hereas a Commission- of Bankrupt Is awarded, and'
jssued forth, against John Baj'tUtt the ypungsr,,. qf
Beckjngton, in the County of Somerset, Dyer, Dealer ant}-'
Chapman, and lit; being declared- a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to t.ljc Commissioners in th/i ^ti<U
Commission named, or the major part of tb.cni, on tli« 27th .
of June instant, on-.the 4th of July.next,, audion.tlu ?;>tJi ^f
the same luontb, at Twelve pf the Clock,at Noon pn.^ajch ofthe. said days, at Guildhall,, l^opd.oft,. wjil? mate ;u fu^i.,
Discovery-and Disclosure of liis Estftlie sujjd Elfct-J*-; yiten
and where the Creditors are-tw. coiue prepared tft pw>ve t h « i r .
Debts, and at the Second Sittjijg to chns.e Ass*gng«?, and
at the last Sittjjig the said Bankrupt js r^yiieii) to 4jn'4h hisExaoiination, aiid tlie Creators aj-fi to vssf#t to o^.dlssivif;
from the allowance of bis Certiticaje. Ail MirSQOS j.iKl^)U',il'
to the said Bankrupt, or that .have any ofliis Effects, ate not
to pay or deliver the same butt" whom tj.ie CnHinv$sJoni'v«,
sbaH apjioin*, but gire notic.e to Mr-Coates, SpKcite«> Pantr

If IfFHereas a. Conunission of Bankrupt Fs- awanltd' and'
V » isaaenj fpi*h a^iiiist J»s«pu. Bwnson, ofc Birminghaiii^.
* theCotBUy «f Waa-.wick, Poeket-itoak- Mater, Dealfraii.d
Chapman, a«d lie Ixvaug4kcl<ir«<l a Ifcuria'upt,, is IhM-ehy i < ».5Uri-«ndiiiit hiuiadf ib* tl« Commissioners in-t|m said
<uu»s<l^..or 'the majjur part o€ <Jl>c.in, on tfc« 1st,
i <rf iaiy aext, #t iitwen in Hie Fwenopn .on.
15 til, OH*t6tto «f July «ox*,*l Ei«v««,iM Uiu ForeNotM ^ each
. ^ay, «t -the Royal Hotel,, in JJiraiingtoani. aforesaif),,
day, at tbo Ku4 Ltofi, in Pi •€«(<*«, »i f.Hacastbiiv, and .malty a
\\wiuc a iiHjl .Uiscov^ry ami Dis.c-losur<: of Ws Hstafe
foli DisCov«i7 and DisoU»sure of ^kisfis*;»fceami IStferts ; whon
} wl*.«i»-a«i»l ^Uewj thu.<jr«(ti.tiirs a^e to come jjij;and where the Creditws ai'e *• <uui« jwep»i'e«l .to pruv<- tiw-ir
Debts, and at th* 'SeooiMl .Sitting fa* du.is<s Assignees., and «-t ji *!'*.' dt.o jvi'.ovti ldw;b-,ii)clNts,^iiHl Mt.thu .So.cuin) Si-Ltini; to ohti<it:
s, aiul u.t tiw Jas-t Si4ti4)g Uie s;»ii^ li(inlnn(it. is.
the Last Slitting tUu said liagjSiDispt is r^uM'ed to finish
' to (iiaisii his £xa:nJLU)Uun, and UK; ^reilitDrs am
his Kxaiuinat/BJn, a^id td)« Oreditsu's aite to assent t-o or. diiseeni
•to assent t» or dissent fronn *lie,alJowaiKio of bis f,critic ;rtt-..
1
from the allowance «f his Cej'ti'ficaibt. . AJd jvcfswjs Ji,i4«A)teii
j*i<l#btoil tv tie .said JkuiJirupt, *n- th.yt hav* ;iny
to the said UanUrnpt, or t|iat lia.r^i any ot' lj.is Ell'epts, ur.e
,.aj-« uut to pay. ottdeliw 4*141 *o«ve *ut t«> \\-b.onu
not to pay or deliver the -same 'but to -wbDin tire Conunis- 4hc Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to- fcfr..
sioneTs shrfll -appoint, but give -mrticu to M-r. Blatcloch, J4, AJaudsley, Solicitor, Birmingham, or Mr. Walker,
Serjeattt's-lnn, Floef-'Strtet, Lojidon^or to Messrs. &lanci.ard 29,. Liiiuolffl'^-iHii- Fields, London.
and 15'idierst:iff, Solic'rtoi-s, Pteston, '
UT7Her«;as a iCwnWlssJon ai Caalcr*ipt is
a. Commission of Bankrupt is .awarded au.d
f T
isMifd f«rtli, agaiwst Jolm L*u5l<tis, of
forth agiiisst ^onatbanTjaSj, of Wulsefietd., .i.u
>n 'Uw <Gvanty of, MUkteioj*,- D<M)«r
the t'ountj. of York, GwxHir, lacalcr and Chapnlaiij and he
being lUi^Uu^td a iiSaiJ(iy*pt is.
bei:Hg .declared a lianUriyiljU liercby required to surrender
to s,iiri^HUJei' ihiiustjLf ,-tu- titc ^unmiissio<U
himself to the Uuum>is.sUmus in the said Commission uauied, said £tumiH««iwii vsHMied, -IIT lh« m-tyon {iiirt< -of
or the major part of them, on the 22d day of June instant,
he SCHh -w
at Fiv#in the AfteraiRQO, «m Jhe 2ad .ftl t]a& .sajae -uiavtih,
.
,
ami oa ifbo 5otli day -«f *hrfy «£»t, of Twejvp of .tte Cliifil« at
u each «f thf.
<dit}-&, at iGOtklMll,. Condon, aiul.
malic
a
fiill
JCoon, at Kihe CoU^ge J«QJ> » « a But* ejrkem, ii»>jl -iniilu: a rfulj »Dis<v«d JWatiowia: of :UU EaUl.e auU;
co.vwy. a«d Diiul.«s.ui'*. <rf i»8. Estate iiu«i Efl'cc.te) \vinui
of
and
Rol»ert
ttic County of Lancaster, WhitsUur, D*a«yr
man, and lie being declared a Banhupt is hereby re<jnir«i to tunicuct-or himocif to- the Go»>t*»i.9«ii»»>e« in HMJ

Herea«
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to fvovc their Debts, and at the Sc.dond Sitting to choose Assi^iitcs, anrt at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
•required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.- All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hi
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but ti> whom the
.Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Edward
Aiderson, Solicitor, No. 10, Symond's-Inn.
WTTHereasa Commission of Bankrupt i.sawanledandissued
W w forth against Charles James Wrench, of Saint Mary-i
.Axe, in the City of Lond»n, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and
^Chapman, and lie bei.ng declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioneis in the said
•Commission named, or.the major part of fhein, o u t h e 3 0 i h
and 27th days of J u n e . instant, and on tb'e25th day of July
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at Guildhall, London, arfd make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when andwhere the Creditors are to conin prepared tq prove their Debts,
and at the Second Silting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or Unit have any of his Effects, are not'to pay
or deliver t h e same but to whom the Commissioners shall apjtoiiit, but give notice to Mr. Osbaklcston, Solicitor, No. 5,
Londuu-Strcct.

W

Bereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against William Alexander Brown, of College-Hill, in the City of -Landoti,Merchant.(in Partnership
With William Brown and William Moore, and trading under
the firm of W v A. and W. Brown and Cp.) and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to suneiider himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission'named, or the
major part of them, on the 20th" and 27th diiys of June
instant, • and on the 25th day of July next, at Ten in the
Forenoon on Cadi day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to' come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his. Certilicate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his EH'ects, aye not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
thall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Wiltshire, and Bolton, Solicitors, Winchester-House, Old Broad-Street.

W

Hcr.eas a Coiuinisslon of Bankrupt Is awarded and
"issued forth' 'agitfust William Watts, *f Thorley,
near Dishop-Stortford, in the County of Hertford, but now
of Lower Mordon,.in the .CoUnty,of Surrey, Farmer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being' declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to ..surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or.the major part of them, on t h e 20th and 27t,h of June instant, and on the 25th of July next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall,
London,.anil Jiiake a full Discovery and Disclosure ot his 'Estate
and Ellccts ; .when and where the Creditors are .to come
prepared to prove .their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Baukrupt is
required to-finish his Examination, and the Cieditors are" to
assent to or dissent from the. allowance of his Certificate.
All persons'indebted to.the said Bankrupt, or that have any
uJ .Lis.vU'ects, are not to. pay or deliver the same but to
Whom the Cyuiwissiyiiers shall appoint, but give notice.to
Mr. Wilson, Solicitor, .Dorset-Street, Salisbury-Square, Fleet- •

the Creditors are 'to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt.
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
sime but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Wood, Solicitor, 72, Chancery-Lane.
a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Francis Burdon and Thomas
Burden, of Hehley-in-Ardea, in the County of Warwick,
Drapers, Dealers, Cbftpmen, -and Copartners, and'tl»ey being
declared Bankrupts are hereby required to 'surrender' themselves to the Commissioners in the. saidC'nmmission.named, or
the major part of them, on tbe 22d and 23d of June instant,
and on the 25th of July next, at Eleven, in the Jforeiioou on
each day, at the Swan Hotel, in the Borough of Warwick,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Instate and
Effects; wh'eu and where, the Creditors are- to come piepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupts
are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have
any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but tx»
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Heydon and Parkes, Solicitors,' Warwick, or to Messrs.
Lea and Sou, Solicitors, HenIey T in-Aiden.
E Commisoners in a Commission of Bankrupt
. awarded and issued forth against John Dawes, Williaa
Noble, Richard Henry Croft, and Richard Barwick, of PallMali,' in the County "of Middlesex, . Bankers and Copartner^
intend to meet on the 16th day of June instant, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, at "Guildhall, London, in owkr to
receive the Proof of a Debt under tbe said Commission.

T

YHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded .and issued forth, against Thomas Sedgwick,
of Clement's-Lane, London, Merchant (carrying on trade,
under the firm of Stitupson and Sedg'wick), intend t.> meet on.
the' 23d of June instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhnll, London, in order to receive the Proof of
a Debt under th,e said Commission.
;
"
iM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued 'foith against John Coulter, late of
Chatham, iw the County of Kent,- Carpenter, Dealer afld ,
Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d of June instant, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
receive the Proof of Two Debts under the said Commission.
•1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL • awarded and -issued "forth again? t ^Alexander Cntbbert,
Thomas Brooke, and George Robert Cuthbert, of 'Gutter-'
Lane, London, Merchants and Partners', intend to meet on the
20th day of June instant, at 'Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, in- order to receive- the Proof of Debts
undur the said •Commission.'
•
'
ll HE. -Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against Thomas Barker, of -Heck mondwicke, in the County of York, aad John Barker, of
Bread-Street, in the City of London, Carpet and BlanketManufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (trading- :
in London, under the firm 'of -J.ohn Barker and' Sous, and in
Yorkshire, of .Thomas and John Barker), .intend to meet on
I he 27th .day of June instant,, at Ten o'Clock. in the Fore- noon, at Guildhall, Lojidon, iu order to receive Hie Proof of a
Debt under tbe Separate estate of John Barker.

& E 'Commissioners In. a. Commission of Baukrupt
awarded and issued forth against Daniel Barnard, of
Fenchurch-St.reet, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer
'"if "ITTHerons a Commission of.. Bankrupt is awarded and- and Chapman, intend. to meet on tin-' 16th of June instant,
V » issued forth against John George, of North Audleyr at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, '.London.
Sortetj'in tbe City and L'ibertyof. Westmitister, . Coach-; (by .Adjournment from the Gib instant)., in. order to proceed
Milker, and .he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby . r e - _ to the .clioic'e of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate aud
tjii.iri.-d to surrender.hiuiself to the Commissioners in the said Effects o'f'the said Bankrupt.; when and where the Creditors,
'Commission named, or the major part uf them, on the 16th who have not already proved their Debts,'1 are "to come preand 27tb days of June instant, and on ••theSSth day of J u l y pared to prove the sfinte, and, with those who have already
'mvxl, at-Twelwsof the Clock 'at Noon- OD each of the said :irov-ed't<l).«ir Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.
"
days, al Guildhall,. London, and make a full'Discovery and
r
jM'H E Commissioners In a Commission ot Bankrupt
Disclosure of his Estate and Bfl'ecU ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at J_ awarded and issued against William Bell, l^te of Toticn- •
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, anil at the Last Sitting laui-Court-Koad, iii the Comity i>f Middlesex, and svinc«i of
' ' "laukrupt is.j'ciiuital to nni-s-b his -Examination, ami I rlanway-Strcet-,1- Oxford-Street, 'in th6 sa.vlie County,

Draper, Dealer and Chapman (but now a prisoner for debt In ]
Whttecross-Street prison), intend to meet on Hie 20rh of June ]
instaot, at Ten in the Forenoon, ar Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 16th day of Maj~ test), in order to take
tho Last Examination of the said Bankrupt •, when and
where he is required- to surrender himself, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already-proved'their Debts, are to, come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved" their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

T

T

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Alexander Bruce", John
Brown, and George Scott, now or late of London, ArrayClothierSj Dealers and Chapmen, and who are, or late were
Copartners iu trade, intend to meot on the 20lh day of June
instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by further Adjournment from the 28th day of April
last), in order to take the Last Examination of Alexander
Bruce, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where he is require4 to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa.ijinatiop ; aivd the Creditors, who have not already proved,
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, attid,
with those' who have already proved their etebts, assent to or
dissent from the. allowance of his Cbttiticute.

HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt*
hearing date the SVh of February 18'17, awarded anJ
issued forth against William Ifold, of Welbeck-Slrtef, Saint
Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th day of July
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to conic
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,*
bearing date t h e 29th eay of September" 1816, awarded
and issued, foith against William Humble, of Great Saint
Thomas Apostle, in the City of London, Agent, Broker,
Dealer and Chapman (trading under the firiil of William
Humble and Company), intend to meet on the 4th day of
July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where;
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be1 excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Comnrission of Bankrupt
.awarded and issued forth against Charles Bishop, of
High-Street; in-the* Borough of Southward, iu the County
of Surrey, Linen-Draper, iinentT to meet on the- 20th day
of June instant, at Twelve o-'Cloch at Noon, at -Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 6th day of June instant), in
order to take the Last Examination of the %aid Bankrupt;
when and where-he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
•finish1-Iris Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are>to come prepared to prove the
SHiiH1, and, with those who-have already proved their Deb»>
assent- to or dtssent-froiu the allowance of his Certificate)

f f ] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Ml hearing date the 29th of June 1813, awarded-and issued
forth against John Livesey, of Blackburn, i n - t h e .County of
Lancaster, John Hargreave,of Mauc&ester, in the said County
of Lancaster, Peter Anstie and Joseph Smith, both of the
City of London, and' William Hall, of'<Mesh«y, within Walton in the Dale, in the said County of Lancaster, Merchants,
Calico-Winters, and Partners, intend: to-meet on the 27thof June inslant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the'25th day of April last), in order
to make u Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
• the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
•have not already proved their Debts, are to1 cmne prepared
\b prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividends. Ana all Claims not then'proved will
be disallowed.

T

T

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 13th of November 1813, awarded and
issued forth against llichard Palmer, late of Worthing, hut
now of Brightelmstone, in the County of Sussex, Plumber,
Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
30th day of June instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forcuoon-, at Guildhall,. London (by-AdjoUPimient fronnlie 26th'
<lay-of May last), to make a - D i v i d e n d ' o f the Estate and
Effects-of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
vrbe have «ot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And-all claims uot then proved will be
•disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the £2d of October 1810, awarded HI id
issued forth against James Pierrepont Greaves, Hercules
Sharp, and Francis Fisher, of King's-Anns-Yard, ColcuiauStreett, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Cliap-r
men,, and Copartners,, intend to meet on the 4th of July nest,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to mukca Further Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of Jauies
Pierr,epont: Greaves, one of the said Bankrupts; when- and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved thuir Debts,
are toconie, prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Beuuftt of the Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be-disallowed.

T

HE- Commissioners i". a Commission of Bankrupt,
beat-ing date the 8th of February 1817, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Bright, of-Watling-Street/in the
City of Loudwn, Silk-aud Chenille-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to- uxet' on the 4th day of July next/ at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loudeu*,
in order to make a First and Final Dividend of the
Estate AH*! Effects o f - t h e said Bankrupt 1 ; whew and where
the Creditors, wh« have not already- proved their Debts-) are
to com*.1 prepared to prove the same, »>r they will be cxclud-cii
the. iJcueJit of-the said T DirideuU» And all Claims-not then
be disallowed-,

No. 17369.

H E Commissioners in a- Rtnbwed Conitniesion of
Bankrupt* bearing date ttib l l t h day of March 1795j
awdvdgd and issued forth' against Arthur Buyer and Robert
Kenyon, both late-of Liverpool, i&thu Cuwnty of Lancaster,
Merchants, surviving Purtnurs of Peter Holme, late of Liverpool'aforesaid,' Merchant, deceased, intend to niteton the1
6th day of Jury next, at One o'Clouk in the Afternoon, at the
George Inn, Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, .to mate a
Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of the said
Arthur. Boyer and llobert Kcnyon, and to distribute the share
of the said Peter Holme, of and in the Joint Effects of Holme,'
Boyer, and Kenyon, amongst the Separate Creditors of the
said Peter Holme, pursuant to the Lord Chancellor's Order;'
when and where all the- Creditors, who have- not already,
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims uut then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 3d day of May 1817, awarded and'
issued forth against James Gover, late'of Lower'Brook-'s^
Street, in the Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4tli day of July
next, at Eleven in the Foieuoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said bankrupt; whmi and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said' Diviltcnd.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

^11II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt/
JL . bearing;date the ISth of October 1810, awarded and
issued forth against Robert Hamilton, of Old Broad>-Sireet^
in the City of London, Underwriter, Merchant, Dealer and
Ch'a'ptMftn,'iiiteiid"ttt-meet "n the 28th>of July-next) at Eleven
of ther- Clo'cU in tlrer ' For«n*ou, 'at Guildhall, Louden^
in ordcV t o - umlw a Further Dividend t>f the Estate and
Effc'ct* >it' the saift Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who bare not aliuatty nvurvd their Debts,'arc to coiue

Ji
prepared to' prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will oe disallowed.
HE Commissioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 7th day of October 1816, awarded and
'Issued forth against William Matthews, of Liverpool,.in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on the'10th
day 'of July next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
George IIIH, Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the sai'd Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to couie prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 'Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

TIM H E Commissioners in a Commission 'of Bankrupt,
JJL bearing date the l l t h day of May 1816', awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Taylor and Jeremiah Stecle, both
of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers
and Chapmen,..intend to meet on the IOth of July next, at
Twelve at Noon, at the George Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool, to
luake a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
pvored their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
. or they -will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
frr H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing date the 14th 'day of March 1816, awarded and
issned against Kobert Lane, of Borgh-Apton, in the County
of Norfolk, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 4th of July next, at Four in the Afternoon, at the
Rampant Horse, situate in the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the
Cily of Norwich, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed*
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing date the 22d day of June L815, awarded aiid
issued forth against Abraham Adderton, of Lower Shadwelr,
in the Parish of Saint Paul's, Shadwell, in the County of
Middlesex, Ship-Chandler, intend to meet on the 14th of July
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of th« said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved theirdebts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. '

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 9th day of November 1815, awarded
and issued forth against James Marks, of the New-Road,
near Fitzroy-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Coachlllaker, Dealer and Chapman, intend tp meet on the 21st of
July, next, at Eleven in the.Forenoon', at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who have not
already pruj'ed their Debts are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

rT^H'E Co^iimisioners in a Commission of Banbruj>t,
JL bearing date the 14th day of February 1818, awarded
and issued forth against Henry James Valentine Long and
Francis Benjamin Feltoe, of Great Tower-Street, in the City
of London, Wine-Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 4th day of July next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Dividend' of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have
' n o t already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will- be excluded the Benelit of the^.said
Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved will be disallowed.
rj^H E-Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• • bearing date the 14th of September 1816, awarded and
issued forth against William Titford and Richard Titforu, of
Union-Street, Sptlal-Fields, in the' County of Middlesex,
bilk^Manutactuiers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, tuteud

to meet on the 4th of July next, at Twekc at Noon, at Guild- •
hall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Joint Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove.the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.
rriHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 15th day of January 1817, Awarded
and [issued against John Hamman Pritchard, late of Caerlepn, in the County of Monmouth, Tin-Plate-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman (late Partner with John Jenkins, of
Caerleon aforesaid, Tin-Plate-Manufacturer, and trading-with
.the said John Jenkins, under the firm of Pritchard and Jenkins), intend to meet on the 4th of July next, at Tea in the
Forenpon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
rf^HE
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_M_ bearing date the 17th day of June 1817, awarded arid
issued forth against Robert Nunn, of Preston, in the County
of Lancaster, Boot and Shoe-Maker, Grocer, Dealer audCltapHian, intend to meet on the 6'th of July next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Horse Inn, within
Preston, in the County of Lancaster, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors who have uot already proved
their Debts, are to .come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the Drvidend. And all Claims,
not then proved will be disallowed.
MM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
M- bearing date the l?th day of June 1817, awarded and
issued forth against John Lansdell the younger, of Bexhill,
in the County of Sussex, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 4th day of July next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come.prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners la the Commission-,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Atkinson, of Aldgate High-Street* in the City of London, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the.
Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Canceller of Great
Britain, that the said John Atkinson hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth.
Year of His late M'ajesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's.
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
befoie the 4th d^y of July next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissionof Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Cuthbert and Michael Clarke the younger, .of Colchester-Street, Savage-Gardens, in the City of London, WineMel chants and Partners, Dealers and Chapmen (carrying on
trade under the firm of Cuthbert and Clarke), have certified
to the Rt. Hon. the Lord'High Chancellor of Great Britain,'
that the said' Michael Clarke hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed iuthe Foity-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th day of
July next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners }n a Comiussion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Humphreys, of Talhot-Court, Gracecharch-Street, i&.
the City of London, Tailor, have certified to the JLight
Honourable Joha Lord EJdon, Lord High Chancellor of

[
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Great Britain, that the said James Humphreys liath in
nil things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This' is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the'said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn to the contrary
on or before the 4th day of July .next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Comm'usin
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Harvey, of Houndsditch, London, Coppersmith,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
William Harrey hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con'cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, anil also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th day of July
next.

will be allowed and confirmed as tlir said Acts direct, nnlcv"!
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th day of
July next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a C<>mmi«,sT<m
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Holmes, of Hershain, in the County of Surrey,
Nurseryman, have certified -to the Right Honourable
John Lord Elilon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Thomas Holmes hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an A»t passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in tire
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
4th day of July next.

W

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth as*Binst John Henry Poolman, late of tbe Precinct of Saint Catherine's, in the County of Middlesex, and of the New-Yoik
Coffee-House, in the City of'London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
"WTTTHereas the noting Commissioners in the Commission John Henry Poolman hath in all things conformed him\ T
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against self according to thtjdirectionsof the several Acts of Parliament
Samuel Davenport, late of Eghani, in the County of Surrey, made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that,
Brewer, Corn-Factor and Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chap- by virtue of an Act passed in tbe Fifth Year of His Ut*
man, but ROW of Staines, in the County of Middlesex, have Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his CeiHigh Chancellor of Great Britain, of that the said Samuel tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
Darenport hath in all things conformed himself according to unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before tire 4tU
the directions of the several Acts of Panliament made con- day of July next.
cerning Bankrnpts: This is to. give notice, that, by virtue
of an~Act passed in the fifth' year of his' late Majesty's
Hercas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth- against
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will b« Daniel Lawrence, of Chard, in the County of Somcrse:,
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless causu fy: Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have :certificd to the
shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th day of Juiy Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said.< Da.iflel
Lawrence hath in all things conformed himself according
next.
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament imuit: «>nHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission ceraitig Bankrupts j This is to give ivotice, that, by v i r t u e of
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Thomas Beck, Jate ef Sal ford, in the County of Lancaster, Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth YiMr
but now of Upton, in the County of Chester, Brewer, Dealer of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 'will be altind Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancel- lou'ui! and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless c.itiit
lor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Beck hath in he shewn to the contrary on or betore thu 4tb day of July
all things conformed himself according to the directions of next.
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning BankrH|>ts ;
Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
Tlits is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
• Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Keign, and also of ."mother
Edward
Shore, of Coxden-Mills, within the Parish of Chard•Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
stock,
in
the County of Dorset, Miller, Dealer and Chapman,
Reign, II'IB Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts diirct, unless cause be ehewn to the contrary on or have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor ol Great Britain, that the said Edward Shore Imth in
before the 4th day of July next.
all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt;, ;
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against tbe Fifth Ytar of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
WiUiam Coates, of Skipton, in the County of York, Grocer, another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
Deafer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause bo shewn to
William Coates-hath in all things conformed himself accord- the contrary on or before the 4th of July next.
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to gire notice, that, by
-virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be Notice to the Creditors of Webster and Findlay, Merchants,
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless canae
ia Montrose, and of Andrew Webster and David Findlaf,
the individual Partners of that Company.
be shewn to the contrary on or befora the 4th day of July
next.
Montiose, June 4, 1813.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
HARLES BARCLAY, Merchant, in Montrose, Trustee
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
on the sequestrated estates of said parties, intimates,
Robert Baker Sandwell, of Deal, in tbe County of Kent, that states of the Bankrupts affairs, made up in terms of the
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to tbe Lord High Statute, lie with him for the inspection of all concerned, but
Chancellor of. Great Britain, that the said .Robert Bau«r no further dividends can be paid at present.
Sandwell bath in all things conformed himself according to
The Trustee further intimates, that a meeting of the Crethe directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern- ditors is to be held within the House of John Hill, Vintner,
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an in Montrjse, on Saturday the 1st day of August next, at On*
Act made and passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma- o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of instructing the
j»sty's Reign, and also of another Act.passed in the Forty- Trustee with regard to the sale of the outstanding debu>, and
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate wiudrng up the trust, affairs.

W

W

W

W

W
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NQtTICE.
Edinburgh, June 9, 1818.
F this date the Court of Session sequestrated the estate
and effects of David M'Laren, Merchant, in Stirling ;
and appointed his Creditors to meet in Mason's Inn, Stirling,
pn Monday the 15th of June current, at Three o'Clock in ihe
Afternoon, tp choose an Interim Factor ; and, at the same
place and hour, on Tuesday the 30th of June current, tu
choose, a Trustee.—Of all which .notice is hereby given, in
terms of the Statute.

O

Notice to the Creditors of William Brown, jun. Merchant, in
Edinburgh.
Edinburgh, June 4, 1818.
NDREW MILLAR, Agent, in Edinburgh, Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of the said William Brown, j u n .
hereby intimates, that his accounts have been audited by the
Commissioners; and that the same, with a state of the trust
funds and affairs, be in his house, Portland-Place, Edinburgh,
for the inspection of all concerned ; but owing to the balance
in his hands being at present small, the Commissioners have
directed him to intimate, that the dividend will be delayed till
the period assigned for the second division.

A

•Notice tp the Creditors of John Forlong, Broker, in Glasgow.
Edinburgh, June 6, 1818.
HE Court of Session (Second Division), this day sequestrated the whole estate heritable and moveable, real
am} personal, belonging to rhe said John Foiling; and appointed his Creditors to mee.t in the Tontine Hotel, Glasgow,
on Tuesday the 16tli day of June .current.; at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, to choose au Interim Factor; and at the sume place
and/hour, on Tuesday the SOlli day of June, to choose a

T

Intimation to the Creditors of John and Alexander Leslie,
Merchants, in Peterhcad, and of thw Individual Partners of
• said Company.
-. : . .
Edinburgh, June 6, 1818
"fr't" is hereby intimated, that John Leslie, one of the PartJL- ners of the said Company of John and Alexander Leslie,
has, with- consent of William Gamack, Writer, in Peterhead,
Trustee .upon the. sequestrated estates of said Company, and of
four-fifths of their Creditors in number and value, applied by
.petition to the Second Division of the Court of Session, to be
discharged of all debts contracted by him, as a Partner of said
Company and as an individual, previous lo 9th January ^816,
being the dale of tlie sequestration.
Notice to the Creditors of William M'Kay, Merchant, in
Nairn.
Forres, June 3, 1818
V OH!^ FORSYTH, Writer, in Forres, the Trustee, hereby
%§ intimates, that he has made up a state of the debts
ranked on the estate of the said William M'Kay, and of the
funds recovered uiwl still outstanding; which, with an account
of his intromissions, audited and approved of by the Commissioners, will lie at his Office in Forres, for the inspection of
the Creditors, till the J 3th, of July next, but from the state uf
the funds uu dividend ca» be paid at present.

BY order of the Court for the. Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Thomas Hawklcy, late of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Miller and linker (late Partner with
James Finney, but now a prisoner confined for debt in.
the King's-bench prison, in the County of Surrey, will be
heard a.t the. Guildhall,, in the City of Westminster, on
Saturday the 4th day of July next, at the hour of Nine of
the Clock in the Morning; and that a schedule, containing
a list of all tht* creditors of the said puisouer, amiaxed to the
said petition, is filed in tlie Office 06 tlie said Court, No; 9,
Essex-StEcefc, i«- the Sttrand, in the County of Middlesex, to
>vluch any creditor may-refer; aiuLin case any cr-sditor-' intends
ti» oppose the discharge or' the said prisoner, it is furUser ordured, that such cueditor shall 1 give.notice in writing of
such his intention., to be left at thti OlHce of the said-Court,
two days at the least before the said. 41 h of July, together
with the grounds or objections, to such discharge, und in

]

default thereof, such Creditor shall be precluded from opposing
the said prisoner; and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready
and willing to submit to be fully examined touching the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.
THOMAS HAWKLEy.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Sarnu,el Headen, formerly of West-Ham5,
Essex, since of Highgate, Middlesex, since of Temple-Place,
Blackfriars-Road, Surrey, afterwards of Cambenvell, Surrey,
after of Prospect-Place, Saint George's-Fields, Surrey, afterwards of Lambeth-Terrace, Surrey, and late of Hoxton,
Middlesex, Insurance-Broker and Agent, but now of Great
Suffolk-Street, SonthwarkJ Surrey, a prisoner for debt in
the Rules of the King's-Bench prison, in the County of
Surrey, will be heard at the Guildhall in the City of Westminster, on the 4th of Jul) next, at .the hour of Nine of theClock in the Morning; and that a schedxile, Containing a list of
all the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the said petition, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9,,Essex-Street,,
in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to'which any
creditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends to oppose'the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered,
that such creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention, to be left at the Office of the said Court, two days
at the least before the said 4th day of July, together V!\i\i
the grounds or objections to such discharge, and in default
thereof, such Creditor shall be precluded from opposing thesaid prisoner; and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready
and willing to submit to be fully examined touching the justice of bis-conduct towards his Creditors.
SAMUEL HEADEN.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Thomas Muxon, late of Leicester, in the
County of Leicester, Victualler and Wharfinger, but now a
prisoner for debt in the Fleet prison, in the City of London,
will bo heard at the Guildhall, in the City of Westminster,
on Saturday the 4th day of July next, at the hour of Nine
of the Clock in the Morning; and that a schedule, containing lists of all the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed
to the said petition, is filed in the Office of the said
Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, .Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, to'-which any creditor rn.iy. refer; and in case any
credito'r intends to oppose the discharge of the s*id prisoner,
it is further ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in
writing of si.icb his intention, to be left at the Olfice of the
said Court, two days at the least before the said 4th day of
July, together will) the grounds or object-ions to such,
discharge, and in default thereof, such Creditor shall be precluded from opposing the said prisoner ; and he doth hereby
declare, th;»t lie is ready and m i l l i n g to submit to be fully,
examined touching the justicu of his conduct towards his
creditors.
THOMAS ilOXON.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—the petitions of William Varnam, lorumiy of Ullusfhurpe, in>
the County of Leicester, and late ot' Woivey, kv the County of
Warwick, Farmer, and of Thomas Pakes, late of t'nmtebavy,.,
near Rochester, in thu County of Kent,, Whethvir-j'b 1 !, butnow prisoners for debt in tire" King's-'Bcuch prison, in the
County of Surrey, will be heard at tlie Giuldliall,. in the City
of Westminster, on the 4th day of July neat, at Nine in.,
the Morning ; and that schedules, containing lists of all the
creditors of the said- prisoners, annexed to the said petitions,,
are tiled, in the Olfice of the said Court, N*>. 9, Essex-8'ti'e.e-t',
in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which any
creditor may refer; ajid in case any cred.itur iute-iitls lo oppose,
the disclnuge of the said [jris^nei.'s, it is f i n t h e n ordered, that
such creditor shall give notice in w r i t i n g of snub hi? intention, to be left at the OlUcu-of the said Court, two days at the
least before the stiidt 4tlr day. of .Ikiiy, together with the
gcomuls or objections to such d-techargu, <uwi- in ctefan-It thereof,
such Creditor slutll.be precluded -frum-opposing t'he said pri^
SOIHTS; and they; do hereby, declare, cbnt* they are 1 ready and
willing to-submit 1 Ut be lully'exauiiacU a&£o the justice of their
conduct towards tbwir creditors.
•
,
;'{
WILLIAM VA-WMA'M".
TH&ftfA'S FAKES.
BY order of the-Court for the Rett'tf of Insolvent Dbbfofs—the1 petitions of John 1 Venrh'aiw, l.rfe of lientley; iirthe Parish
of Biusicudj uud County of Hants, MillcrVLau.ourer, and of
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Jaines Haws,. fortnerly of Croydoti, and laic of BHrioh, both
in the County of Surrey, Garden-Ground-Workei, but flow
prisoners for debt confined in tire tounty draol of Surrey,
in Horsemonger-Lane, ViH'be heard at the Guildhall, irt thfc
City of Westminster, on the 4th day of July next, at Nine
o'clock in the Morning; and that schedules containinglists
of all the creditors of the said prisoners, annexed to the Said
petitions, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. &,
Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
any creditors of the said prisoners may refer; ahd in case
any creditor intends to oppose tliti 'discharge of thte said pVisopers, it is furtherordered,' thai such cfeditor shall give notice
in writing of such his intention, to be left at the Office of the
Said Court, twodays at least before the said 4th of July> together with the grounds or objections ttv such discharge, arid ib
default thereof, such Creditor shall be precluded from opposing
the prisoner; and they do hereby declare, that they are ready
and willing to submit to be fully examined touching the justice
of their conduct towards their creditors.
JOHN VENTHAM.
The X mark of JAMES HAWS.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Thomas Yeomans, late of Paikside, in the
Parish of Albrighlon, in the County of Salop, Farmer, and
Richard Stochley, late df Cll«W«rdine-Paih s in the County of
Salop, Fanner, but now prisoners for debt confined in His
Majesty's gaol of Shrewsbury, ia the County of Salop, will
be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
said County, at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
which will be holdeu at Shrewsbury, by adjournment, in ntid
for the said County, on Saturday the 4th of July next, at Ten
o'clock in the Morning ; and that schedules annexed to
the said petitions, containing lists of all the Creditors of the
said prisoners, are filed in the Ollice of the said Court, No.
9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
the Creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they do
hereby declare, that they are ready and willing to submit to
be fully examined touching thejustice of theirconduct towards
their creditors.
THOMAS YEOMANS.
1UCHA11D STOCKLEY.

said CoOrt, t*?o. 9, Essex-Street Strand, in-thf County of Middlesex, to-whlch the dredihu-s of the said pris'urt'ers may refer;
and they do hereby declare, that they are ready and willing
tc submit to be fully examined touching tftV justicfe of their
conduct towards tneir creditors.
JOHN WHlTfe.
\VH.L1AM ELCiE.
GEORGE
BY order oT the Court for the Relief Tif Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of John Taylor, lat'e of Whitchurch, Shropshire, Corn-Dealer and* Miller, and-0wert Williams* Inte of
Shrewsbury, Salop, Clerk; but nd\V prisoners for debl confined in His Majesty's gaol bf Shrewsbury, in ihe Coaiity bf
Salop, will belieartl before" His Majesty's Justices of the Ptacfc
for the said Cdiinty-, at an ailjourllirithi of the Gferieral
Quarter Sessions of the Pence, tvliteli tvill be hbldeb at thfe
Suire-Hall, Shrewsbury, in and Ml- Ihe saiil (JoUnty, on thfe
4lh of JulJ- ne*t, at TVu of the Clock in the MttrniKj*; 3rtd
that schedules arihextfQ ttt the said jietltidiis, containing
lists of tliti Creflttois bf illc saitl prisdiiersi are 61ed in the
OlKce of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, S»rttH«l, iii the
County of Middlesex, to which the Creditors of tliesaid prisoners may refer; and they do hereby declare, that they are
ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching .
t h e justice of their conduct towards I heir creditors.
J<3Hft TAY-fcOR.
O\VEN WILLIAMS.
BY order of the- Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—~
tlie petitions bf Robert Handyside, late of Snnderland, in theCounty of Durham, Butcher, and John Eggleston, late of
Edmondbyejs, in the County of Durham, Cartwright and
Innkeeper, but now prisoners for debt confined in His
Majesty's gaol of Durham, in the County of Durham, will
be heard before His Maje^y's' Justices of the Peace for
the said County, at an adjournment of the General Quarter-'
Sessions of the Pence, which will be holdcn at Durham, in
and for the said County, on Saturday the 4th of July next, atTen in the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the
said petitions, containing lists of the creditors of the said
prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, EssexStreet, Strand, in the County of Middlesex,- to which the creditors of the said prisoners may refer ; and they do hereby de- •
claru, that they are ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching the justice of theij; conduct towards their
creditors.
ROHEKT HANDYSIDE.
JOHN ECGLEST.ON..

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Thomas Odling. formerly of Greenwood-Plain,
Enfield, in the Cormty of Middlesex, Farmer, since of HighStreet, Islington, in the said County, Butcher, and late of
Parliament-Street, Westminster, in the aforesaid County,
Butcher, but now a prisoner for debt in the King's-Benc-h
prison, in the County of Surrey, will be heard at the GuildBY order of the Court for the Relief of- Insolvent Debtors^— hall, in the City of Westminster, on the 4th day of July next,
at Nine in the Morning; and that a schedule, contain- the petition of George Kennedy, Kite of the I'.nrgli of Selkirk,
ing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the in North Britain, Saddler, but now a prisoner for debt con —
said petition, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. f), fined in the Debtors Prison for London and Middlesex, in the.
Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to City of London, will be heard at the Guildliu.il, in the City of
which any creditor may refer ; and in case any creditor in- Westminster, on the 4th of July next, at Nine iu the Morntends to oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ing ; and that a schedule, containing a list of all the
ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in writing of creditors of the said prisoner,- annexed to the said petition,such his intention, to be left at the Office of the said Court, is tiled in tlw Office of the said Court, No. '.9, Essex-Street,
two days at the least before the said 4th day of July, in the Strand, in the County of MiddU-svx, to which •
together with, the grounds or objections to such discharge, any of the creditors may refer;, and in case any creditorand in default thereof, such Creditor shall be precluded from intends to> oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, if
opposing t h e said prisoner; and he hereby declares, that he is further ordered,, that such creditor shall give notice in
is ready and willing to submit to be- fully, examined touching writing, of such his ' i n t e n t i o n , to be left at the Office
' of the said- Court, two days at the kv.st before the said
•tbe justice of IMS conduct towards his creditors.
4-th day of J u l y , together with the grounds or objee-THOMAS ODLING.
tions to such discharge, and in default, thereof', such Ci editor
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Dtbtors— shall be precluded from opposing the s;iid prisoner ; and he dothhereby declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be
the-petitions of John White, late of Dalton, near lliclimond,
in the North Hiding of the County of York, and theretofore fully examined as ta the justice of his cmuliict tuwuitU his
GEORGE KENNEDY..
ol Mickley, near. Ripoi), in the same County,, Corn-Miller ; Creditors.
William Elgie, late of Bronipton, in the North Riding of the
BY order of the -Court for tbe Relief of £nsoker.t-Debtor« -County of Yorlv, Corn-Miller; and Gcoige Thompson, late of
Kingstun-upim-Hull, in the East. Riding, of the County of the petitions of. William Hooka, formerly of Sparling-Street,
Yorli, Cattle-Jobber,'but now prisoners for debt confined in a«d late of Penkcnton-Place, Liverpool, in the County of
His Majesty's g;i'ol the Castle of York, in the County of York, Lancaster, Master-Mar. ner,. and of Archibald Bernaid Crook, ,
will be heard before His- Majesty's-Justices-of the Peace for 'formerly and late of Coine, i:i I h e said County, Cotton-Mann-the North and East Killing of the said County, ;n the Gene- fectiircr, but now prisoners for debt confined in His Ma- •
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace,,wliich will be liolden, by jt-siy's BuiMUgb. (iaol (if Liveipool, in the -County of l.an-adjournment, at tho-Castle of Yorlt, in and tur the said North caster, will be heard before His Majesty's Justicts of the
and East Riding,, on Tuesday the 7th day of J u l y next, at Peace (or ihe said llorougn, at-aii adjoin nrnc'iit ol the General
the hour of Ten^of the Clock iu t h e Morning"; and th.it sche- Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will he holdon at the
dules annexed to tbe said petitions, containing lists of Town Hall, Liverpool, in and for the said Boruugh, on
tbe creditors of the said prisoners?, are filed in thy-OBice- of :.MuHdiiy_tlic 6'th day. of July.-iicxt, at. Eleven .of the UocK iu,.
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THE Creditors of John Vanniel Nicboll, lat« of RatcliffeCross, in the County of Middlesex, Oil and Colourman, and
Dealer in Tea, Coffee, and Tobacco, who was lately discharged out of the MarshalseaPrison, inthe County of Surrey,
pursuant to an order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, are hereby requested to attend a meeting .of the
Creditors of the said John Vanniel NicLnll, at No. 5, WaterStreet, Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, London,., on the 24th day
of June instant, at Eleven o'clock in 1 he Forenoon, for tlie
purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees'af the estate and
effects of the said John Vanniel Nichall, and'other affairs relative
to the said estate:.—Dated this i3th day'of June 181§. . "
THE Creditors of John Rtimsey, late of Crickkowel, in
/ .
- *
the County of Brecon, Gentleman, who was discharged from
THE Creditors of Thomas Corker, late of Sheffield, in tlie •'
the County Gaol of Monmonth, under arid by virtue of an Act
West
Riding
of
the
Coumy
of
York,
Saw-Maker,
who
was.
«rf Parliament, intituled, " An Act for the Relief of Insolrcnt Debtors in England," are requested to meet the A»sig- confined for debt in the Castle of York, and discharged thei*n'r
nees of the said Insolvent's estate, on the 20th day of June from, under the Insolvent Debtor's Act, made ami passed irj
instant, at Two of the Clock in the Aftornoon, at the Angel the 53d year of His present Majesty's reign, are requested to
Inn, Abergavenny, in the County of Monmoutb, for the pur- meet at the King's Head Inn, in Sheffield aforesaid, on tb'e
pose of determining when and ttfiere, and in what manner", 99th day of June instant, at the hour of Twelve oi'G'lockat
the said Insolvent's real estates shall bejsold for the benefit of Noon, for the purpose of ekoosing an Assignee or Assignees
of his estate and effects.
' 'his Creditors,

the Morning; and that schedules annexed to' tlie said
• petitions, containing lists of the .creditors of , the said
prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9,
Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
the creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they do
hereby declare, that they are ready and willing to submit to
be fully examined touching the justice of their conduct
towards their creditors.
WILLIAM HOOKE.
ARCHIBALD BERNARD CROOK.
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